“Many Hands” mural in Downtown Laramie  
Photo by Laramie City Councilman Brian Harrington
We’ve been in Wyoming for more than 100 years and look forward to being here for the next 100 years and beyond. That’s why we’re helping to create jobs and state tax revenue through investments in energy infrastructure, roads and bridges. Together, we can create a bright future for Wyoming. Find out more at rockymountainpower.net/brighterfuture.
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This directory provides information on each of Wyoming’s incorporated communities, including a current listing of elected officials and key personnel. In addition, the directory includes a listing of Wyoming’s Congressional and State Elected Officials, State Agencies, Wyoming County Commissioners, and a listing of WAM’s Sponsors and Supporters.

Elections are held in May and November, and the officials listed here are current as of January 2020. As election dates vary, please know the listing of officials and staff will change during the course of the year. We appreciate the assistance of our members who went to great lengths to assure the information provided in this directory is correct.
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ABOUT WAM

After operating in several organizational forms since 1928, the Wyoming Association of Municipalities (WAM) was incorporated in 1967 as a non-profit, non-partisan organization representing and serving Wyoming’s cities and towns. Every Wyoming citizen relies on quality services and facilities provided by cities and towns. This is especially true as 69 percent of Wyoming’s population lives in a municipality.

WAM’s mission is to advocate for cities’ and towns’ common interest and provide educational opportunities for WAM members.

WAM is governed by a Board of Directors composed of mayors, council members, and representatives from Great Open Spaces City Management Association (GOSCMA), Wyoming Association of Municipal Clerks and Treasurers (WAMCAT) and Leadership Training Services (LTS).

WAM OBJECTIVES:

• **ADVOCATE** for Wyoming’s cities’ and towns’ municipal interests regarding both state and federal legislation.

• Provide **TRAINING** opportunities to municipal officials and staff through the Local Government Leadership Program, which assists Wyoming communities with fundamental training.

• **COMMUNICATE** all things related to municipal governance, training, outreach and advocacy. Contact WAM to discover all the ways it keeps its members and stakeholders informed.

WAM Staff

J. David Fraser, Executive Director.................................dfraser@wyomuni.org

Earla Checchi, Finance Manager.....................................chechci@wyomuni.org

Justin Schilling, Member Services Manager...........jschilling@wyomuni.org
WAM BOARD OF DIRECTORS

PRESIDENT
Scott Dellinger, Mayor-----------------------------------------------Mountain View

VICE PRESIDENT
Matt Hall, Mayor-----------------------------------------------------Cody

REGION ONE DIRECTORS
Dr. Mark Rinne-----------------------------------------------Cheyenne
George Siglin, Mayor-----------------------------------------------Lingle
Kelly Krakow, Mayor-----------------------------------------------Albin

REGION TWO DIRECTORS
Joe Wilson, Council Member----------------------------------------Sundance
Rene Kemper, Mayor-----------------------------------------------Douglas
Roger Miller, Mayor-----------------------------------------------Sheridan

REGION THREE DIRECTORS
Landon Greer, Council Member----------------------------------------Cody
Ernie Beckley, Council Member--------------------------------------Ten Sleep
John Wetzel, Mayor-----------------------------------------------Powell

REGION FOUR DIRECTORS
Bob Zent, Council Member-------------------------------------------Shoshoni
Charri Lara, Treasurer---------------------------------------------Lander
Charlie Powell, Council Member-------------------------------------Casper

REGION FIVE DIRECTORS
Scott Dellinger, Mayor-----------------------------------------------Mountain View
Kathy Buyers, Mayor-----------------------------------------------Star Valley Ranch
Hailey Morton Levinson, Council Member-----------------------------Jackson

REGION SIX DIRECTORS
John Zeiger, Mayor-----------------------------------------------Saratoga
Pete Rust, Mayor-----------------------------------------------Green River
Gary Waldner, Council Member------------------------------------Wamsutter

PARTNER ASSOCIATION REPRESENTATIVES
Carter Napier, GOSCMA---------------------------------------------Casper
Kathy Lenz, WAMCAT-----------------------------------------------Sundance
Scott Madsen, LTSC-----------------------------------------------Buffalo

PAST PRESIDENTS
Susan Juskcha, Mayor-----------------------------------------------Glendo
Paul Brooks, Mayor-----------------------------------------------Sundance
WAM COMMITTEES

EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE
Scott Dellinger, WAM President..........................................Mountain View
Matt Hall, WAM Vice President...........................................Cody
Kelly Krakow, Region I Representative.............................Albin
Rene Kemper, Region II Representative.........................Douglas
Ernie Beckley, Region III Representative......................Ten Sleep
Charri Lara, Region IV Representative..............................Lander
Hailey Morton Levinson, Region V Representative.....Jackson
Pete Rust, Region VI Representative.................................Green River
Carter Napier, GOSCMA Representative.........................Casper
Kathy Lenz, WAMCAT Representative..............................Sundance
Mark Harris, WAM Legal Counsel.................................Evanston
J. David Fraser, Executive Director.................................Cheyenne

LEGISLATIVE LEADERSHIP COMMITTEE
Chair Person Matt Hall, .......................................................Cody
Scott Dellinger, WAM President..........................................Mountain View
Matt Hall, WAM Vice President...........................................Cody
Kelly Krakow, Region I Representative.............................Albin
Louise Carter-King, Region II Representative...............Gillette
Matt Hall, Region III Representative.................................Cody
Joel Highsmith, Region IV Representative....................Shoshoni
Matt Murdock, Region V Representative.........................Pinedale
John Zeiger, Region VI Representative............................Saratoga
Carter Napier, GOSCMA Representative.........................Casper
Kathy Lenz, WAMCAT Representative.............................Sundance
Mark Harris, WAM Legal Counsel.................................Evanston
J. David Fraser, Executive Director.................................Cheyenne
MUNICIPALITIES BY REGION

REGION I
Albin
Burns
Cheyenne*
Chugwater
Fort Laramie
Glendo
Guernsey
Hartville
LaGrange
Laramie*
Lingle
Pine Bluffs
Rock River
Torrington*
Wheatland
Yoder

REGION II
Buffalo
Clearmont
Dayton
Douglas*
Gillette*
Glenrock
Hulett
Kaycee
Lost Springs
Lusk
Manville
Moocroft
Newcastle*
Pine Haven
Ranchester
Rolling Hills
Sheridan*
Sundance
Upton
Van Tassell
Wright

REGION III
Basin
Burlington
Byron
Cody*
Cowley
Deaver
East Thermopolis
Frannie
Greybull
Kirby
Lovell
Manderson
Meeteetse
Powell*
Ten Sleep
Thermopolis
Worland*

REGION IV
Bar Nunn
Casper*
Dubois
Edgerton
Evansville
Hudson
Lander*
Midwest
Pavillion
Riverton*
Shoshoni

REGION V
Afton
Alpine
Bear River
Big Piney
Cokeville
Diamondville
Evanston*
Jackson*
Kemmerer*
LaBarge
Lyman
Marbleton
Mountain View
Opal
Pinedale
Star Valley Ranch
Thayne

REGION VI
Baggs
Bairoil
Dixon
Elk Mountain
Encampment
Granger
Green River*
Hanna
Medicine Bow
Rawlins*
Riverside
Saratoga
Sinclair
Superior
Wamsutter

First class cities are indicated by an *
**Municipalities by Population**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Municipality</th>
<th>Population</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lost Springs</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Van Tassell</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Riverside</td>
<td>53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hartville</td>
<td>61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kirby</td>
<td>87</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manville</td>
<td>88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dixon</td>
<td>95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bairoil</td>
<td>98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Opal</td>
<td>106</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manderson</td>
<td>116</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Granger</td>
<td>131</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clearmont</td>
<td>150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yoder</td>
<td>156</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frannie</td>
<td>158</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deaver</td>
<td>185</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elk Mountain</td>
<td>186</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edgerton</td>
<td>201</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chugwater</td>
<td>202</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glendo</td>
<td>205</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albin</td>
<td>208</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fort Laramie</td>
<td>232</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pavillion</td>
<td>232</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E. Thermopolis</td>
<td>243</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rock River</td>
<td>252</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ten Sleep</td>
<td>254</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medicine Bow</td>
<td>261</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kaycee</td>
<td>274</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burns</td>
<td>309</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Superior</td>
<td>317</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meeteetse</td>
<td>330</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burlington</td>
<td>339</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thayne</td>
<td>382</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Midwest</td>
<td>390</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sinclair</td>
<td>397</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rolling Hills</td>
<td>406</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baggs</td>
<td>418</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hulett</td>
<td>419</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Encampment</td>
<td>427</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LaGrange</td>
<td>444</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hudson</td>
<td>448</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lingle</td>
<td>462</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wamsutter</td>
<td>478</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Big Piney</td>
<td>524</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pine Haven</td>
<td>527</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cokeville</td>
<td>548</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LaBarge</td>
<td>561</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Byron</td>
<td>612</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shoshoni</td>
<td>649</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diamondville</td>
<td>754</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cowley</td>
<td>755</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hanna</td>
<td>774</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dayton</td>
<td>822</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alpine</td>
<td>878</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dubois</td>
<td>968</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ranchester</td>
<td>1,006</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moorcroft</td>
<td>1,062</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Upton</td>
<td>1,064</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marbleton</td>
<td>1,111</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guernsey</td>
<td>1,148</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pine Bluffs</td>
<td>1,169</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mnt. View</td>
<td>1,240</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sundance</td>
<td>1,274</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Basin</td>
<td>1,292</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lusk</td>
<td>1,541</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Star Valley Ranch</td>
<td>1,597</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saratoga</td>
<td>1,623</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wright</td>
<td>1,733</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greybull</td>
<td>1,856</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pinedale</td>
<td>1,878</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Afton</td>
<td>2,006</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lyman</td>
<td>2,065</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lovell</td>
<td>2,386</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glenrock</td>
<td>2,554</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kemmerer</td>
<td>2,734</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bar Nunn</td>
<td>2,761</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thermopolis</td>
<td>2,850</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evansville</td>
<td>2,934</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newcastle</td>
<td>3,402</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wheatland</td>
<td>3,553</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mills</td>
<td>3,915</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buffalo</td>
<td>4,573</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Worland</td>
<td>5,075</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Douglas</td>
<td>6,273</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Powell</td>
<td>6,310</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Torrington</td>
<td>6,701</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lander</td>
<td>7,503</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rawlins</td>
<td>8,658</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cody</td>
<td>9,828</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson</td>
<td>10,429</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Riverton</td>
<td>10,996</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evanston</td>
<td>11,704</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green River</td>
<td>11,978</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheridan</td>
<td>17,849</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rock Springs</td>
<td>23,082</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gillette</td>
<td>31,903</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laramie</td>
<td>32,473</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Casper</td>
<td>57,461</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cheyenne</td>
<td>63,957</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*The population figures shown in this directory are from the July 2018 estimated population report (the most recent report) provided by the Wyoming Department of Administration & Information Economic Analysis Division.*
## Municipalities by County

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>County</th>
<th>Municipalities</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ALBANY(5)</td>
<td>Laramie*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rock River</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BIG HORN(9)</td>
<td>Basin*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Burlington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Byron</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cowley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Deaver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Frannie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Greybull</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lovell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Manderson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAMPBELL(17)</td>
<td>Gillette*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wright</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CARBON(6)</td>
<td>Baggs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dixon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Elk Mountain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Encampment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hanna</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Medicine Bow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rawlins*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Riverside</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Saratoga</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sinclair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CONVERSE (13)</td>
<td>Douglas*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Glenrock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lost Springs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rolling Hills</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CROOK (18)</td>
<td>Hulett</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Moorcroft</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pine Haven</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sundance*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FREMONT(10)</td>
<td>Dubois</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hudson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lander*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pavillion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Riverton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Shoshoni</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GOSHEN(7)</td>
<td>Fort Laramie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>LaGrange</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lingle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Torrington*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Yoder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOT SPRINGS(15)</td>
<td>East</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Thermopolis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kirby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Thermopolis*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JOHNSON(16)</td>
<td>Buffalo*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kaycee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LARAMIE(2)</td>
<td>Albin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Burns</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cheyenne*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pine Bluffs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LINCOLN(12)</td>
<td>Afton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Alpine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cokeville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Diamondville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kemmerer*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>LaBarge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Opal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Star Valley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ranch</td>
<td>Thayne</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NATRONA (1)</td>
<td>Bar Nunn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Casper*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Edgerton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Evansville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Midwest</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mills</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NIOBRARA (14)</td>
<td>Lusk*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Manville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Van Tassell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PARK (11)</td>
<td>Cody*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Meeteetse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Powell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PLATTE (8)</td>
<td>Chugwater</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Glendo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Guernsey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hartville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wheatland*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHERIDAN (3)</td>
<td>Clearmont</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dayton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ranchester</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sheridan*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUBLETTE (23)</td>
<td>Big Piney</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Marbleton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pinedale*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SWEETWATER (4)</td>
<td>Bairoil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Granger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Green River*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rock Springs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Superior</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wamsutter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TETON (22)</td>
<td>Jackson*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UINTA (19)</td>
<td>Bear River</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Evanston*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lyman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mountain View</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WASHAKIE (20)</td>
<td>Ten Sleep</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Worland*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WESTON (21)</td>
<td>Newcastle*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Upton</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

County Seats are indicated by an *
Town of AFTON

416 Washington St.
P.O. Box 310
Afton, WY 83110
Phone: 307-885-9831
Fax: 307-885-2489
www.aftonwyoming.com

Population: 2,006
County: Lincoln
WAM Region: V
Meeting: 2nd Tuesday, 5 PM
Form of Gov’t: Mayor Council
Election: General Election
Business Hours: 8-5 M-F
Employees: 15
Incorporation Date: Apr. 24, 1902

Elected Officials
Mayor J.C. Inskeep (22)
Council Member Will Wilkes (22)
Council Member Tom Davis (20)
Council Member Abby Johnson (20)
Council Member Barbara Sessions (22)

Key Personnel
Administrator: Violet Sanderson
Clerk: Lisa Hokanson
Treasurer: Sadie Philly
Police Chief: Jason Romberg
Fire Chief: Dennis McDonald
Attorney: Dale Cottam
Municipal Judge: Rod Jensen
Airport Manager: Rick Sessions
Planning & Zoning: David Dory
Public Works: Joshua Peavler
Water/Wastewater: Larry Lancaster

*The population figures shown in this directory are from the July 2017 estimated population report provided by the Wyoming Department of Administration & Information Economic Analysis Division.
Albin

Town of

430 Larson Road
P.O. Box 188
Albin, WY 82050
Phone: 307-246-3386
Fax: 307-246-3299
townofalbin@yahoo.com

Population: 208
County: Laramie
WAM Region: I
Meeting: 2nd Thursday
Form of Gov’t: Mayor Council
Election: MO 2nd Tuesday
Business Hours: 9-5 M-F
Employees: 1 FT, 3 PT
Incorporation Date: Oct. 14, 1930

Elected Officials
Mayor Kelly Krakow (21)
Council Member Bob Anderson (23)
Council Member Kelley Kriz (21)
Council Member Katherine Russell (21)
Council Member Jeremiah Johnson (23)

Key Personnel
Clerk/Treasurer Jillian Kriz
Assistant to Mayor Bob Anderson
Fire Chief Lee Peterson
Attorney Alex Davison
Community Dir. Kayla Krakow
Public Works Dir. Aaron Anderson

Alpine

Town of

250 River Circle
P.O. Box 3070
Alpine, WY 83128
Phone: 307-654-7757
Fax: 307-654-7454
www.alpinewy.org
clerkalpine@gmail.com

Population: 878
County: Lincoln
WAM Region: V
Meeting: 3rd Tues. 7 PM
Form of Gov’t: Mayor Council
Election: General Election
Business Hours: 8-5 M-Th
8-2 F
Employees: 7
Incorporation Date: Feb. 20, 1989

Elected Officials
Mayor Kennis Lutz (22)
Council Member Jeremiah Larsen (22)
Council Member Justin Fritz (22)
Council Member Adam Farnsworth (20)
Council Member Rob LaPier (20)

Key Personnel
Clerk/Treasurer Sharon Backus
Deputy Clerk Christine Wagner
Fire Chief Michael Vogt
Attorney James Sanderson
Planning/Zoning Rex Doornbos
**Baggs**

**Town of**

130 South Penland St.
P.O. Box 300
Baggs WY 82321
Phone: 307-383-7335
Fax: 307-383-6001
www.townofbaggs.com
tbaggs@dteworld.com

Population: 418
County: Carbon
WAM Region: VI
Meeting: 2nd & 4th Tue. 7 PM
Form of Gov’t: Mayor Council
Election: General Election
Business Hours:
Employees: 6
Incorporation Date: Aug. 27, 1910

**Elected Officials**

Mayor AnnaMarie Waldron (22)
Council Member Nathan Habel (20)
Council Member Shan D. Ferguson (22)
Council Member Jared Wille (20)
Council Member Dan Cheatham (20)

**Key Personnel**

Clerk/Treasurer: Alex Foster
Fire Chief: Henry Hucke
Attorney: Tom Thompson
Public Works Dir.: Alyssa VanNorman

---

**Bairoil**

**Town of**

1101 Antelope Dr.
P.O. Box 58
Bairoil, WY 82322
Phone: 307-324-7653
Fax: 307-324-4706
townofb@outlook.com

Population: 98
County: Sweetwater
WAM Region: VI
Meeting: 1st & 3rd Wed. 7 PM
Form of Gov’t: Mayor Council
Election: MO 2nd Tuesday
Business Hours: 9-3 M-F
Employees: 7
Incorporation Date: Jun. 10, 1980

**Elected Officials**

Mayor Sue Ann Rigano (21)
Council Member Lowell Clawson (21)
Council Member Debbra Morgan (21)
Council Member Dana Clawson (19)
Council Member Gust Hatanelas (19)

**Key Personnel**

Clerk: Ashley Jones
Attorney: Mike Roberts
Municipal Judge: Daniel Massey
Engineer: Tom Pilch
Water/Wastewater: Anthony Rigano
Police Officer: Anthony Armstrong
Fire Chief: Dean Martin
### Bar Nunn

**Town of**

4820 N. Wardwell Industrial Ave.
Bar Nunn, WY 82601
Phone: 307-237-7269
Fax: 307-237-7232
www.townofbarnunn.com

**Population:** 2,761  
**County:** Natrona  
**WAM Region:** IV  
**Meeting:** 1st & 3rd Tue. 7 PM  
**Form of Gov’t:** Mayor Council  
**Election:** General Election  
**Business Hours:** 7:30-5 M-F  
**Employees:** 7  
**Incorporation Date:** Feb. 4, 1982

**Elected Officials**

- Mayor Patrick Ford (22)
- Council Member Peter Boyer (20)
- Council Member Steven Clark (20)
- Council Member Robert Hoover (22)
- Council Member Vacant (22)

**Key Personnel**

- Clerk/Treasurer: Carisa Hensley
- Deputy Clerk: Mary Pearson
- Fire Chief: Robert Hoover
- Attorney: Amy Taheri
- Municipal Judge: Phillip Wolf
- Public Works Dir. Paul Watson
- Engineer: Ray Catellier
- Planning/Zoning: Gary Geiger

### Basin

**Town of**

209 S. 4th Street
P.O. Box 599
Basin WY 82410
Phone: 307-568-3331
Fax: 307-568-9352
www.thetownofbasin.com
townofbasin@tctwest.net

**Population:** 1,292  
**County:** Big Horn  
**WAM Region:** III  
**Meeting:** 2nd Tues. 7 PM  
**Form of Gov’t:** Mayor Council  
**Election:** General Elections  
**Business Hours:** 8-5 M-F  
**Employees:** 13  
**Incorporation Date:** Aug. 6, 1902

**Elected Officials**

- Mayor CJ Duncan (22)
- Council Member Brent Godfrey (22)
- Council Member Stuart Desrosier (20)
- Council Member Joseph Keele (22)
- Council Member Carl Olson (20)

**Key Personnel**

- Clerk/Treasurer: Deaun Tigner
- Deputy Clerk: Tracy Harper
- Police Chief: Chris Kampbell
- Fire Chief: Brent Godfrey
- Attorney: Kent Richins
- Municipal Judge: Georgia Hunt
- Engineer: Jesse Frisbee
- Public Works Dir.: Steve Vanderploeg
- Water/Wastewater: Mike Dellos
- Head Lineman: Stacey Lesher
**Bear River**

Town of
81 Elk Drive
Bear River, WY 82930
Phone: 307-789-2800
Fax: 307-789-2802
bearriver@nglconnection.net
www.townofbearriver.com

Population: 513
County: Unita
WAM Region: V
Meeting: 2nd Tues. 6:00 PM
Form of Gov’t: Mayor Council
Election: General Election
Business Hours: 8-4 M-F
Employees: 3
Incorporation Date: Jun. 1, 2001

**Elected Officials**
Mayor Troy Nolan (20)
Council Member Margaret Huggins (22)
Council Member Jennifer McMurtrey (20)
Council Member Lance Norris (20)
Council Member Brian Stokes (22)

**Key Personnel**
Clerk/Treasurer Barb Couture
Attorney Mark Harris
Public Works Dir. Dave Dasher
Planning/Zoning Troy Nolan

---

**Big Piney**

Town of
401 Budd Avenue
P.O. Box 70
Big Piney, WY 83113
Phone: 307-276-3554
Fax: 307-276-5773
tbpiney@yahoo.com
www.townofbigpiney.com

Population: 524
County: Sublette
WAM Region: V
Meeting: 3rd Tues. 6 PM
Form of Gov’t: Mayor Council
Election: MO 2nd Tues.
Business Hours: 7-4 M-F
Employees: 4
Incorporation Date: July 5, 1913

**Elected Officials**
Mayor Tyler Maxfield (23)
Council Member Scott Scherbel (21)
Council Member Michelle Hymas (21)
Council Member Sherri Redden (23)
Council Member Stafford E. Polk IV (23)

**Key Personnel**
Clerk/Treasurer Kristi Gray
Deputy Clerk Linda Morton
Attorney Scott Sargent
Municipal Judge Ruth Neely
Planning & Zoning Greg Eiden
Water/Wastewater Josh Rogers
Parks & Streets Kara Losik
Recreation Dir. Eddy Delgado
BUFFALO

Town of
46 North Main Street
Buffalo, WY 82834
Phone: 307-684-5566
Fax: 307-684-5726
jsilbernagel@cityofbuffalowy.com
www.cityofbuffalowy.com

Population: 4,573
County: Johnson
WAM Region: II
Meeting: 1st & 3rd Tue. 5 PM
Form of Gov’t: Mayor Council
Election: General Election
Business Hours: 8-5 M-F
Employees: 53
Incorporation Date: Mar. 3, 1884

Elected Officials
Mayor Shane Schrader (22)
Council Member Dan Hart (22)
Council Member Wes Haskins (22)
Council Member Travis Lawrence (20)
Council Member Scott Madsen (20)

Key Personnel
Clerk/Treasurer: Julie Silbernagel
Police Chief: Jason Carder
Fire Chief: Clarence Gammon III
Attorney: Ben Kirven
Public Works Dir.: Les Hook

BURLINGTON

Town of
101 W. Poplar Avenue
P.O. Box 38
Burlington, WY 82411
Phone: 307-762-3502
Fax: 307-762-3600
www.burlingtonwy.com
burlington@tctwest.net

Population: 339
County: Big Horn
WAM Region: III
Meeting: 2nd Tues. 6:30 PM
Form of Gov’t: Mayor Council
Election: General Election
Business Hours: 8-Noon M-F
Incorporation Date: Jan. 25, 1984

Elected Officials
Mayor Gerald (Jerry) George (22)
Council Member Don Hibbert (20)
Council Member Jenny Booth (20)
Council Member Gary Brunko (22)
Council Member Cortney Allen (22)

Key Personnel
Clerk/Treasurer: Mallory Owen
Attorney: Kent Richins
Municipal Judge: Georgia Hunt
Public Works Dir.: Lee Allen
**Burns**

**Town of**

327 South Main  
P.O. Box 66  
Burns, WY 82053  

Phone: 307-547-2206  
Fax: 307-547-3439  
burnswy@hotmail.com  

**Population:** 309  
**County:** Laramie  
**WAM Region:** I  
**Meeting:** 4th Mon. 5:30 PM  
**Form of Gov’t:** Mayor Council  
**Election:** MO 2nd Tue.  
**Business Hours:** 7:30–4 M-Th  
**Employees:** 2  
**Incorporation Date:** Sept. 1917  

**Elected Officials**  
Mayor Jim Clark (21)  
Council Member Craig McPhie (23)  
Council Member Judy Johnstone (21)  
Council Member Jeff Appleman (21)  
Council Member Dennis Bastian (21)  

**Key Personnel**  
Clerk/Treasurer Toni McNamar  
Attorney Hacker, Hacker & Kindle  
Public Works Dir. Darius Mandel  
Fire Chief Bob Hansen  

---

**Byron**

**Town of**

35 South Pryor Street  
P.O. Box 5  
Byron, WY 82412  

Phone: 307-548-7490  
Fax: 307-548-7458  
www.byronwyoming.org  
byronwy@tctwest.net  

**Population:** 612  
**County:** Big Horn  
**WAM Region:** III  
**Meeting:** 2nd Tues. 7 PM  
**Form of Gov’t:** Mayor Council  
**Election:** General Election  
**Business Hours:** 8-5 M-Th, 8-12F  
**Employees:** 4  
**Incorporation Date:** Jun. 7, 1910  

**Elected Officials**  
Mayor Pam Hopkinson (22)  
Council Member Brandon Hessenthaler (22)  
Council Member Breck Martineau (22)  
Council Member Jaime Petritch (20)  
Council Member Allan Clark (20)  

**Key Personnel**  
Clerk Misty Turnupseed  
Treasurer Cynde Braten  
Police Chief Noe Garcia  
Attorney Joey Darrah  
Public Works Dir. Brock Meier
Casper
City of
200 N. David Street
Casper, WY 82601
Phone: 307-235-8400
www.casperwy.gov

Population: 57,461
County: Natrona
WAM Region: IV
Meeting: 1st & 3rd Tue. 6 PM
Form of Gov’t: City Manager
Election: General Election
Business Hours: 8-5 M-F
Employees: 698
Incorporation Date: May 6, 1889

Elected Officials
Mayor Steve Freel (23)
Council Member Bob Hopkins (21)
Council Member Mike Huber (21)
Council Member Ray Pacheco (23)
Council Member Shawn Johnson (23)
Council Member Khrystyn Lutz (23)
Council Member Charlie Powell (21)
Council Member Steve Cathey (21)
Council Member Kenneth Bates (21)

Key Personnel
City Manager J. Carter Napier
Assistant to City Mgr. Jolene Martinez
Assistant to Mgr./Cl. Fleur Tremel
Attorney John Henley
Finance Services Dir. Tom Pitlick
Community Dir. Liz Becher
Fire Chief Thomas Solberg
Municipal Judge Cally Lund
Parks & Rec. Timothy Cortez
Police Chief Keith McPheeters
Public Services Dir. Andrew Beamer
Support Services Dir. Tracey Belser
## Cheyenne

### City of

2101 O’Neil Avenue  
Cheyenne, WY 82001  
Phone: 307-637-6200  
Fax: 307-637-6454  
www.cheyennecity.org  
mayor@cheyennecity.org

| Population: | 63,957 |
| County: | Laramie |
| WAM Region: | I |
| Meeting: | 2nd & 4th Mon. 6 PM |
| Form of Gov’t: | Mayor Council |
| Election: | General Election |
| Business Hours: | 8-5 M-F |
| Employees: | 553 |
| Incorporation Date: | July 5, 1867 |

### Elected Officials

- Mayor Marian J. Orr (20)
- Council Member Rocky Case (20)
- Council Member Bryan Cook (20)
- Council Member Ken Esquibel (22)
- Council Member Pete Laybourn (20)
- Council Member Mike Luna (20)
- Council Member Dr. Mark Rinne (22)
- Council Member Scott Roybal (22)
- Council Member Dicky Shanor (20)
- Council Member Jeff White (20)

### Key Personnel

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Chief of Staff</td>
<td>Eric Fountain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assit. to Mayor</td>
<td>Holly Martinez</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clerk</td>
<td>Kristina Jones</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Treasurer</td>
<td>Robin Lockman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Human Resources Dir.</td>
<td>Darrin Haas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Attorney</td>
<td>Michael O’Donnell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Municipal Judge</td>
<td>Mark Moran</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Juvenile Crt. Judge</td>
<td>Ronn Jeffrey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fire Chief</td>
<td>Greg Hoggatt Sr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Police Chief</td>
<td>Brian Kozak</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Public Works Dir.</td>
<td>Vicki Nemecek</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Planning &amp; Dev Dir.</td>
<td>Charles Bloom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Public Utilities Dir.</td>
<td>Brad Brooks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Community Rec/Events. Dir.</td>
<td>Teresa Moore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Engineer</td>
<td>Thomas D. Cobb</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
CHUGWATER

Town of

248 2nd Street
P.O. Box 243
Chugwater, WY 82210
Phone: 307-422-3493
Fax: 307-422-3369
www.chugwater.com
townofchugwater@yahoo.com

Population: 202
County: Platte
WAM Region: I
Meeting: 1st Mon. 7 PM
Form of Gov’t: Mayor Council
Election: General Election
Business Hours: 8-5 M-F
Employees: 5
Incorporation Date: Sept. 15, 1886

Elected Officials
Mayor Lisa Redding (20)
Council Member John Burns (20)
Council Member Kelly Cronk (22)
Council Member Eric Marlatt (20)
Council Member Joe Schirmer (22)

Key Personnel
Clerk/Treasurer: David Clough
Attorney: Eric Jones
Fire Chief: Tim Ash
Planning & Zoning: Lance Wedemeyer
Public Works Dir.: Lance Wedemeyer

CLEARMONT

Town of

1605 Pennsylvania Avenue
P.O. Box 127
Clearmont, WY 82835
Phone: 307-758-4465
Fax: 307-758-4463
Krysti@townofclearmont.com
www.townofclearmont.com

Population: 150
County: Sheridan
WAM Region: II
Meeting: 3rd Mon. 6 PM
Form of Gov’t: Mayor Council
Election: ME 2nd Tue.
Business Hours: 8-4 M-Th
Employees: 2
Incorporation Date: Nov. 1919

Elected Officials
Mayor Greg Rohrer (22)
Council Member Jennifer Betz (22)
Council Member Anna Switzer (22)
Council Member Jay Buhr (20)
Council Member Ronnie Poppenga (20)

Key Personnel
Clerk/Treasurer: Krysti Dycus
Attorney: Ryan Healy
Public Works Dir.: John Kiser
CODY
City of
1338 Rumsey Avenue
P.O. Box 2200
Cody, WY 82414
Phone: 307-527-7511
Fax: 307-527-6532
www.cityofcody-wy.gov
cindyb@cityofcody.com
Population: 9,828
County: Park
WAM Region: III
Meeting: 1st & 3rd Mon.
7 PM
Form of Gov’t: Mayor Council
Election: General Election
Business Hours: 8-5 M-F
Employees: 110
Incorporation Date: Sept. 27, 1901

Elected Officials
Mayor Matthew Hall (20)
Council Member Heidi Rasmussen (22)
Council Member Diane Ballard (22)
Council Member Landon Greer (20)
Council Member Jerry Fritz (20)
Council Member Glenn Nielsen (20)
Council Member Justin Baily (22)

Key Personnel
Administrator
Barry Cook
Admin. Service
Cindy Baker
Officer
Leslie Brumage
Finance Officer
Scott Kolpeticke
Attorney
Public Works Dir.
Phillip Bowman
Parks & Rec Dir.
Rick Manchester
Planning/Zoning
Director
Todd Stowell
Police Chief
Charles Baker


**COKEVILLE**

*Town of*

110 Pine Street  
P.O. Box 99  
Cokeville, WY 83114  

Phone: 307-279-3227  
Fax: 307-279-3216  
www.cokeville.net

Elected Officials

Mayor Rose Arndt (22)  
Council Member Taylor Allred (22)  
Council Member Stan Thompson (22)  
Council Member Christy Brooks (20)  
Council Member DeMont Grandy (20)

Key Personnel

Clerk/Treasurer  
Attorney  
Municipal Judge  
Public Works Dir.  
Fire Chief  
Police Chief

Cokeville  
548  
Lincoln  
V  
2nd Tue. 7 PM  
Mayor Council  
General Election

Business Hours:  
1-5 M, W  
9-1 T, Th, F

Employees:  
5  

Incorporation Date:  
May 31, 1910

**COWLEY**

*Town of*

20 South Division  
P.O. Box 635  
Cowley, WY 82420  

Phone: 307-548-7700  
Fax: 307-548-6360  
cowleywy@gmail.com

Elected Officials

Mayor Joel Peterson (22)  
Council Member Dexter Woodis (20)  
Council Member Rob Johnson (20)  
Council Member Scott Crosby (22)  
Council Member Nick Sponsel (22)

Key Personnel

Clerk/Treasurer  
Attorney  
Police Chief  
Planning & Zoning  
Public Works Dir.  
Parks & Rec Dir.

Cowley  
755  
Big Horn  
III  
2nd Tue. 7 PM  
Mayor Council  
General Election

Business Hours:  
1-5 M, W  
9-1 T, Th, F

Employees:  
7  

Incorporation Date:  
Jan. 16, 1907
**Dayton**

**Town of**

608 Broadway  
P.O. Box 100  
Dayton, WY 82836  
Phone: 307-655-2217  
Fax: 307-655-2339

Population: 822  
County: Sheridan  
WAM Region: II  
Meeting: 1st Mon. after first Sun. & 3rd Wed. 7 PM  
Form of Gov’t: Mayor Council  
Election: General Election  
Business Hours: 9-4 M-Th  
Employees: 7  
Incorporation Date: Sept. 3, 1906

**Elected Officials**

- Mayor Norman Anderson (22)  
- Council Member Dennis Wagner (22)  
- Council Member Ward Cotton (22)  
- Council Member Laurie Walters-Clark (20)  
- Council Member Clifford Reed (20)

**Key Personnel**

- Clerk/Treasurer: Vacant  
- Assistant Clerk: Janet Winfrey  
- Attorney: Brendon Kerns  
- Fire Chief: Rick Bilodeau  
- Public Works Dir.: Vacant  
- Supt. of Streets: Andy VanHorn

---

**Deaver**

**Town of**

120 1st Avenue West  
P.O. Box 207  
Deaver, WY 82421  
Phone: 307-664-2736  
Fax: 307-664-2508  
deavertownclerk@gmail.com

Population: 185  
County: Big Horn  
WAM Region: III  
Meeting: 2nd Tue. 6 PM  
Form of Gov’t: Mayor Council  
Election: General Election  
Business Hours: 5:30-4 T-F  
Employees: 2  
Incorporation Date: 1919

**Elected Officials**

- Mayor William Camp (22)  
- Council Member Kayla James (22)  
- Council Member Steve Gillett (22)  
- Council Member Nick Loftus (20)  
- Council Member Aspen Beall (20)

**Key Personnel**

- Clerk/Treasurer: Michele Richlin  
- Attorney: Kent Richins  
- Public Works Dir.: Ben Horton
DIAMONDVILLE

Town of

20 US 30/189
P.O. Box 281
Diamondville, WY 83116

Phone: 307-877-6676
Fax: 307-877-6709
www.diamondvillewyo.com
tclerk@diamondvillewyo.com

Population: 754
County: Lincoln
WAM Region: V
Meeting: 1st & 3rd Mon. 6 PM
Form of Gov’t: Mayor Council
Election: General Election
Business Hours: 8-5 M-F
Employees: 7 FT 1 PT
Incorporation Date: Mar. 11, 1901

Elected Officials
Mayor Charles Mark Langley (22)
Council Member Kathy Stukel (22)
Council Member Vacant (20)
Council Member Eric Backman (20)
Council Member Clint Bowen (22)

Key Personnel
Clerk/Treasurer Tina Robinson
Attorney Garren Stauffer
Police Chief Jeffrey Kolata
Public Works Dir. David Waldner
Planning /Zoning Director Robert Barnes
Building Inspector David Miller

DIXON

Town of

301 Cottonwood Street
P.O. Box 38
Dixon, WY 82323

Phone: 307-383-2555
Fax: 307-383-2556
www.townofdixon.com
dixonclerk@dteworld.com

Population: 95
County: Carbon
WAM Region: VI
Meeting: 2nd Tue. 7 PM
Form of Gov’t: Mayor Council
Election: General Election
Business Hours: 8-3 T-Th
Incorporation Date: July 21, 1887

Elected Officials
Mayor Melodie Seilaff (22)
Council Member Raymond Hauger (22)
Council Member Lorell Herold (22)
Council Member Caleb Owens (20)
Council Member Ryanne Mikesell (20)

Key Personnel
Clerk/Treasurer Brandee Forster
Attorney John M. Kuker
Public Works Dir. Alyssa VanNorman
Engineer Lidstone & Assoc.
Fire Chief Henry Hucke
DOUGLAS

City of

101 North 4th Street
P.O. Box 1030
Douglas, WY 82633
Phone: 307-358-3462
Fax: 307-358-6447
www.cityofdouglas.org

Population: 6,273
County: Converse
WAM Region: II
Meeting: 2nd & 4th Mon. 5:30 PM
Form of Gov’t: Mayor Council
Election: General Election
Business Hours: 8-5 M-F
Incorporation Date: Sept. 20, 1887

Elected Officials
Mayor Rene Kemper (22)
Council Member Kim Pexton (22)
Council Member John Bartling (22)
Council Member Karl E. Hertz (20)
Council Member Monty Gilbreath (20)

Key Personnel
Administrator: Jonathan Teichert
Clerk: Vacant
Treasurer: Mary Nicol
Attorney: Heather Duncan
Police Chief: Ron Casalenda
Fire Chief: Rick Andrews
Public Works: John Harbarger
Community Dev.: Clara Chaffin
Engineer: Nick Larson

DUBOIS

Town of

712 Meckem Street
P.O. Box 555
Dubois, WY 82513
Phone: 307-455-2345
Fax: 307-455-2567
www.townofdubois.org
dubois@wyoming.com

Population: 968
County: Fremont
WAM Region: IV
Meeting: 2nd & 4th Wed. 7 PM
Form of Gov’t: Mayor Council
Election: General Election
Business Hours: 8-5 M-F
Incorporation Date: May 14, 1914

Elected Officials
Mayor John Meyer (22)
Council Member Patricia Neveaux (22)
Council Member Bruce Thompson (22)
Council Member David Bennett (20)
Council Member Rick Lee (20)

Key Personnel
Clerk: Sandy Hust
Treasurer: Amy Cross
Attorney: Western Law Assoc.
Public Works Dir.: Vacant
Fire Chief: Mike Franchini
**EAST THERMOPOLIS**

*Town of*

112 East Warren Street
East Thermopolis, WY 82443
Phone: 307-864-9221
eastthermop@rtconnect.net

Population: 243
County: Hot Springs
WAM Region: III
Meeting: 1st Tue. 7 PM
Form of Gov’t: Mayor Council
Election: General Election
Business Hours: 9-1 M-F
Incorporation Date: May 2, 1947

*Elected Officials*

Mayor Merle Moore (22)
Council Member Dolores Bush (22)
Council Member Debra Lackey (22)
Council Member Bonnie S. Smith (20)
Council Member Jack Kuiper (20)

*Key Personnel*

Clerk/Treasurer: Angela Chism
Attorney: Jerry Williams
Public Works Dir.: Michael Ready

---

**EDGERTON**

*Town of*

311 North Second Street
P.O. Box 407
Edgerton, WY 82635
Phone: 307-437-6763
Fax: 307-437-6397
townofe@rtconnect.net

Population: 201
County: Natrona
WAM Region: IV
Meeting: 1st Mon. 5:30 PM
Form of Gov’t: Mayor Council
Election: ME
Business Hours: 8-5 M-Th
8-Noon F
Incorporation Date: Nov. 3, 1925

*Elected Officials*

Mayor H.H. Buck King (22)
Council Member Charles Aars (22)
Council Member Victor “Paul” Brow (20)
Council Member Frank Tucker (20)
Council Member Ray Miller (22)

*Key Personnel*

Clerk/Treasurer: Cindy Aars
Attorney: Barry Crago
Public Works: Travis Anderson, Sr.
**Encampment**

*Town of*

614 McCaffrey Avenue  
P.O. Box 5  
Encampment, WY 82325  

Phone: 307-327-5501  
Fax: 307-327-5787  
enccourt@yahoo.com  
www.townofencampment.com

**Population:** 427  
**County:** Carbon  
**WAM Region:** VI  
**Meeting:** 2nd Thur. 7 PM

**Elected Officials**  
Mayor Greg Salisbury (22)  
Council Member Bill Craig (20)  
Council Member Shannon Craig (22)  
Council Member Kimberly Loftice (20)  
Council Member Gary Stull (22)

**Key Personnel**  
Clerk/Treasurer: Doreen Harvey  
Attorney: Michael Roberts  
Planning/Zoning Dir.: Steve Reichert  
Police Chief: Vacant  
Fire Chief: Cory Nuhn

---

**Elk Mountain**

*Town of*

206 Bridge Street  
P.O. Box 17  
Elk Mountain, WY 82324

Phone: 307-348-7388  
Fax: 307-348-7333  
townofelkmountain@union-tel.com  
www.elkmountainwyoming.com

**Population:** 186  
**County:** Carbon  
**WAM Region:** VI  
**Meeting:** 2nd Mon. 6:30 PM

**Elected Officials**  
Mayor Morgan Irene (22)  
Council Member Bryson Kennedy (22)  
Council Member Angie Hobbs (20)  
Council Member Craig Mustard (22)  
Council Member Cody Jones (20)

**Key Personnel**  
Clerk/Treasurer: Linda Crane  
Attorney: Galen Woelk  
Public Works Dir.: John Page  
Planning/Zoning Dir.: Pat Eastman  
Fire Chief: Ryan Lewis
EVANSTON

City of

1200 Main Street
Evanston, WY 82930
Phone: 307-783-6300
Fax: 307-783-6390
www.evanstonwy.org
evanston@evanstonwy.org

Population: 11,704
County: Uinta
WAM Region: V
Meeting: 1st & 3rd Tue. 5:30 PM
Form of Gov’t: Mayor Council
Election: General Election
Business Hours: 7:30-5 M-TH
7:30-1:30 F
Employees 85
Incorporation Date: 1888

Elected Officials
Mayor Kent Williams (22)
Council Member Tim Lynch (20)
Council Member Mikal Welling (22)
Council Member Mike Sellers (20)
Council Member Tib Ottley (22)
Council Member Evan Perkes (20)
Council Member David Welling (22)

Key Personnel
Assistant to Mayor Nancy Stevenson
Clerk Nancy Stevenson
Treasurer Trudy Lym
Human Resources Diane Harris
Attorney Dennis Boal
Public Works Dir. Gordon Robinson
Engineer Dean Barker
Fire Chief Don Bodine
Police Chief Jon Kirby
Community Dev. Dir. Rocco O’Neill

EVANSVILLE

Town of

235 Curtis Street
P.O. Box 158
Evansville, WY 82636
Phone: 307-234-6530
Fax: 307-266-5109
www.townofevansville.org
townclerk@evansvillewy.com

Population: 2,934
County: Natrona
WAM Region: IV
Meeting: 2nd & 4th Mon.
Form of Gov’t: Mayor Council
Election: General Election
Business Hours: 8-5 M-F
Employees 50
Incorporation Date: May 15, 1923

Elected Officials
Mayor Jennifer Sorenson (22)
Council Member Chad Edwards (22)
Council Member Joseph Knop (22)
Council Member Aaron Vigneault (20)
Council Member Vacant

Key Personnel
Clerk Janelle Underwood
Treasurer Lexi Erickson
Attorney Williams, Porter, Day & Meville
Planning/Zoning Dir. Scott Radden
Public Works Dir. Ron Emond
Police Chief Mike Thompson
Fire Chief Leo Malsom
FORT LARAMIE

Town of

102 W. Otis
P.O. Box 177
Fort Laramie, WY 82212
Phone: 307-837-2711
Fax: 307-837-2791
www.townofftllaramie.org

Population: 232
Count: Goshen
WAM Region: I
Meeting: 2nd Wed.
Form of Gov’t: Mayor Council
Election: ME
Business Hours: 9 - 4 M-Th
Employees: 5
Incorporation Date: 1925

Elected Officials
Mayor Joyce Evans (20)
Council Member Cody Flayler (22)
Council Member Joe Brown (22)
Council Member Laura Curtsinger (20)
Council Member Kelly Loveland (20)

Key Personnel
Clerk/Treasurer: Kim Craft
Deputy Clerk: Sherri Hill
Attorney: Colby Sturgeon
Public Works Dir.: William Goyen
Fire Chief: Pete Howes

FRANANNIE

Town of

305 Fifth Street
P.O. Box 72
Frannie, WY 82423
Phone: 307-664-2323
Fax: 307-664-2245
www.franniewy.govoffice2.com
townoffrannie@gmail.com

Population: 158
Count: Big Horn & Park
WAM Region: III
Meeting: 1st Mon. 7 PM
Form of Gov’t: Mayor Council
Election: General Election
Business Hours: 9-3 M,T,Th
Employees: 3
Incorporation Date: Jun. 29,1954

Elected Officials
Mayor Vance Peregoy (22)
Council Member Shane Roberts (22)
Council Member Millie Armstrong (20)
Council Member Terry Moore (20)
Council Member Garret Frescoln (22)

Key Personnel
Clerk/Treasurer: Deidre Clendenen
Attorney: Sandra Kitchen
Public Works Dir.: Shang Clendenen
**Gillette**  
*City of*

201 E. Fifth Street  
P.O. Box 3003  
Gillette, WY 82716  
Phone: 307-686-5210  
www.gillettewy.gov

Population: 31,903  
County: Campbell  
WAM Region: II  
Meeting: 1st & 3rd Tue. 7 PM  
Form of Gov’t: Mayor Council  
Election: General Election  
Business Hours: 8-5 M-F  
Employees: 265  
Incorporation Date: Jan. 6, 1989

Elected Officials
Mayor Louise Carter-King (22)  
Council Member Bruce Brown (20)  
Council Member Tim Carsrud (22)  
Council Member Nathan McLeland (20)  
Council Member Shay Lundvall (20)  
Council Member Shawn Neary (22)  
Council Member Billy Montgomery (20)

Key Personnel
Administrator: Patrick Davidson  
Gov’t Relations: Jennifer Toscana  
Clerk: Cindy Staskiewicz  
Finance Dir.: Michelle Henderson  
H.R. Director: John Aguirre  
Attorney: Anthony Reyes  
Public Works Dir.: Sawley Wilde  
Planning/Zoning: Ry Muzzarelli  
Police Chief: Jim Hloucal  
Utilities: Mike Cole

**Glendo**  
*Town of*

214 S. Yellowstone  
P.O. Box 396  
Glendo, WY 82213  
Phone: 307-735-4242  
Fax: 307-735-4422  
glendotownof@yahoo.com

Population: 205  
County: Platte  
WAM Region: I  
Meeting: 1st Wed 6 PM  
Form of Gov’t: Mayor Council  
Election: ME  
Business Hours: 8-4 M-F  
Employees: 2  
Incorporation Date: May 9, 1922

Elected Officials
Mayor Susan Juschka (22)  
Council Member Amanda Meredith (22)  
Council Member Merit Thomas (22)  
Council Member Lacy Brooks (20)  
Council Member Dan Dugdale (20)

Key Personnel
Clerk/Treasurer: Brenda Hagen  
Public Works Dir.: Carl McClure  
Fire Chief: Dave Noyce  
Attorney: Eric Johnson
**GLENROCK**

**Town of**

219 South 3rd Street  
P.O. Box 417  
Glenrock, WY 82637  
Phone: 307-436-9294  
Fax: 307-436-5729  
www.glenrock.org

Population: 2,554  
County: Converse  
WAM Region: II  
Meeting: 2nd & 4th Mon. 7 PM  
Form of Gov’t: Mayor Council  
Election: General Election  
Business Hours: 8-5 M-F  
Employees: 34  
Incorporation Date: Apr. 30, 1909

**Elected Officials**

Mayor Bruce Roumell (22)  
Council Member AnnaBelle Faunce (22)  
Council Member John Moulton (20)  
Council Member Roy Kincaid (22)  
Council Member Margaret Nunn (20)

**Key Personnel**

Clerk/Treasurer: Tammy Taylor  
Treasurer: Kelly Lewis  
Attorney: Craig Silva & Amy Iberlin  
Public Works: Randy Rumpler  
Building Official: Scott Gilbert  
Police Chief: David Theel  
Fire Chief: Robert Brewer

---

**GRANGER**

**Town of**

200 First Street  
P.O. Box 42  
Granger, WY 82934  
Phone: 307-875-5556  
Fax: 307-875-3169

Population: 131  
County: Sweetwater  
WAM Region: VI  
Meeting: 1st & 3rd Thur. 7 PM  
Form of Gov’t: Mayor Council  
Election: General Election  
Business Hours: 8-4 M-Th 8-3 F  
Employees: 1  
Incorporation Date: Apr. 21, 1914

**Elected Officials**

Mayor Bradly McCollum (22)  
Council Member John Dunivin (20)  
Council Member Susie Jorensen (20)  
Council Member Vacant  
Council Member Travis Ames (22)

**Key Personnel**

Clerk/Treasurer: Teal Romango  
Attorney: Clark Stith  
Water/Wastewater: Mark Gillespie  
Fire Chief: Travis Ames
## GREYBULL

**Town of**

24 South 5th Street  
P.O. Box 271  
Greybull, WY 82426  
Phone: 307-765-9431  
Fax: 307-765-2409  
www.townofgreybull.com

**Elected Officials**

- Mayor Myles Foley (20)  
- Council Member Kaitlyn Johnson (22)  
- Council Member Clayton Collingwood (20)  
- Council Member Marvin Hunt (22)  
- Council Member Marquerite VanDyke (20)

**Key Personnel**

- Administrator: Paul Thur  
- Municipal/Court Clerk: Beverley Jacobs  
- Utilities Clerk: Fay Smith  
- Attorney: Kent Richins  
- Police Chief: Jason Lampman  
- Fire Chief: Bill Brenner  
- Building Inspector: Bill Scott  
- Bill VanGrinsven

**Population:** 1,856  
**County:** Big Horn  
**WAM Region:** III  
**Meeting:** 2nd Mon. 7 PM  
**Form of Gov’t:** Mayor Council  
**Election:** General Election  
**Business Hours:** 8-5 M-F  
**Employees:** 23  
**Incorporation Date:** May 9, 1909

## GREEN RIVER

**City of**

50 East 2nd North Street  
Green River, WY 82935  
Phone: 307-872-6136  
www.cityofgreenriver.org  
admininfo@citygreenriver.org

**Elected Officials**

- Mayor Pete Rust (22)  
- Council Member Jim Zimmerman (22)  
- Council Member Thomas Murphy (20)  
- Council Member Lisa Maes (20)  
- Council Member Michael Shutran (22)  
- Council Member Gary Killpack (22)  
- Council Member Robert Berg (20)

**Key Personnel**

- Administrator: Reed Clevenger  
- Assistant to Mayor: Diane Manning  
- Finance Director: Chris Meats  
- Human Resources Dir.: Cari Kragovich  
- Attorney: Galen West  
- Public Works Dir.: Mark Westenskow  
- Fire Chief: Michael Nomis  
- Police Chief: Tom Jarvie

**Population:** 11,978  
**County:** Sweetwater  
**WAM Region:** VI  
**Meeting:** 1st & 3rd Tue.  
**Form of Gov’t:** Council Manager  
**Election:** General Election  
**Business Hours:** 8-5 M-F  
**Employees:** 200  
**Incorporation Date:** May 5, 1891
GUERNSEY

Town of

81 West Whalen Street
P.O. Box 667
Guernsey, WY 82214
Phone: 307-836-2335
www.townofguernseywy.us

Population: 1,148
County: Platte
WAM Region: I
Meeting: 1st & 3rd Tue. 6 PM
Form of Gov’t: Mayor Council
Election: General Election
Business Hours: 7-4 M-F
Employees: 13
Incorporation Date: Mar. 4, 1902

Elected Officials
Mayor Nicholas Paustian (22)
Council Member Dale Harris (20)
Council Member Kellie Augustyn (22)
Council Member Shane Whitworth (20)
Council Member Stephen Kelley (22)

Key Personnel
Clerk/Treasurer Kate Farmer
Deputy Clerk/Treas. Kathy Montgomery
Attorney Dana J. Lent
Public Works Dir. Mike Montgomery
Fire Chief Jeff Thomas
Police Chief Terri VanDam

HANNA

Town of

301 South Adams Street
P.O. Box 99
Hanna, WY 82327
Phone: 307-325-9424
Fax: 307-325-9625
townofhanna1@union-tel.com
www.hannaheadlight.com

Population: 774
County: Carbon
WAM Region: VI
Meeting: 2nd Tue. 6 PM
Form of Gov’t: Mayor Council
Election: General Election
Business Hours: 8-5 M-F
Employees: 21
Incorporation Date: May 15, 1935

Elected Officials
Mayor Lois Buchanan (22)
Council Member Sam Sikes (22)
Council Member Tracy Fowler (22)
Council Member Robert Patton (20)
Council Member Linda Schisel (20)

Key Personnel
Clerk Ann Calvert
Treasurer Pam Paulson
Attorney Marion Marchetti
Public Works Dir. Larry Korkow
Marshal Jeff Neimark
HARTVILLE

Town of

136 Main Street
P.O. Box A
Hartville, WY 82215
Phone: 307-836-2288
Fax: 307-836-2288
hartville@vistabeam.com

Population: 61
County: Platte
WAM Region: I
Meeting: 2nd Thurs. 6 PM
Form of Gov’t: Mayor Council
Election: MO
Business Hours: 8-Noon M-Th
1:00-5:00 F
Incorporation Date: 1900

Elected Officials

Mayor Mark Flohr (23)
Council Member Vern Yenger (21)
Council Member Lani Lee (21)
Council Member Peggy Trammell (23)
Council Member Lisa Mindieta (21)

Key Personnel

Clerk: Wai Logan
Fire Chief: Jason Taliaferro

HUDSON

Town of

333 South Main
P.O. Box 56
Hudson, WY 82515
Phone: 307-332-3605
Fax: 307-332-3625
christy@hudsonwyoming.org
www.hudsonwyoming.org

Population: 448
County: Fremont
WAM Region: IV
Meeting: 2nd Tue. 6 PM
Form of Gov’t: Mayor Council
Election: General Election
Business Hours: 8-5 M-TH
Employees: 3
Incorporation Date: May 9, 1909

Elected Officials

Mayor Mike Anderson (22)
Council Member Sherry Oler (20)
Council Member Zeke Bonella(22)
Council Member Brady Hamilton (20)
Council Member Mary Anne Robeson (22)

Key Personnel

Clerk/Treasurer: Christy Kimber
Asst. C/T: Sharon Anderson
Attorney: Teresa McKee
Public Works Dir.: Harry Miller
HULETT

Town of

401 Sager Street
P.O. Box 278
Hulett, WY 82720
Phone: 307-467-5771
Fax: 307-467-5442

Population: 419
County: Crook
WAM Region: II
Meeting: 1st Wed
Form of Gov’t: Mayor Council
Election: ME
Business Hours: 8-4 M-Th
8-Noon F
Employees: 5
Incorporation Date: Jun. 5, 1951

Elected Officials
Mayor Ted Parsons (22)
Council Member Derrick Backen (22)
Council Member Gary McCollum (22)
Council Member Terri Johnson (20)
Council Member Brian Kennuh (20)

Key Personnel
Clerk/Treasurer Melissa Bears
Deputy Clerk Terry McAmis
Attorney Jim Peck
Public Works Dir. Ben Pravecek
Fire Chief Jack Johnson
Police Chief Bill Motley

JACKSON

Town of

150 East Pearl Avenue
P.O. Box 1687
Jackson, WY 83001
Phone: 307-733-3932
Fax: 307-739-0919
www.townofjackson.com

Population: 10,429
County: Teton
WAM Region: V
Meeting: 1st & 3rd Tue. 6 PM
Form of Gov’t: Mayor Council
Election: General Election
Business Hours: 8-5 M-F
Incorporation Date: Sept. 21, 1914

Elected Officials
Mayor Pete Muldoon (20)
Council Member Hailey Morton Levinson (20)
Council Member Jim Stanford (20)
Council Member Arne Jorgensen (22)
Council Member Jonathan Schechter (22)

Key Personnel
Manager Larry Pardee
Assistant Mger Roxanne DeVries Robinson
Clerk Sandy Birdyshaw
Finance Dir. Kelly Thompson
Attorney Lea Colasuonno
Community Dev Dir. Tyler Sinclair
Public Works Dir. Floren Poliseo
Planning/Zoning Dir. Paul Anthony
Engineer Brian Lenz
Fire Chief Brady Hansen
Police Chief Todd Smith
KAYCEE

Town of

268 Nolan Avenue
P.O. Box 265
Kaycee, WY 82639

Phone: 307-738-2301
Fax: 307-738-2282

www.kayceewyo.com
townkc@kayceewyo.com

Population: 274
County: Johnson
WAM Region: II
Meeting: 2nd & 4th Tue. 7 PM
Form of Gov’t: Mayor Council
Election: ME
Business Hours: 8-4 M-F
Employees: 4
Incorporation Date: Aug. 12, 1913

Elected Officials
Mayor Crosby Taylor (22)
Council Member Vacant
Council Member Torie Hill (22)
Council Member Barry Gehrig (20)
Council Member Audrey Davis (20)

Key Personnel
Clerk/Treasurer Kristen LeDoux
Attorney Crago Law Office
Public Works Dir. Kurtis R. Maxwell

KEMMERER

City of

220 WY Highway 233
Kemmerer, WY 83101

Phone: 307-828-2350
Fax: 307-828-2355

www.kemmerer.org
cityhall@kemmerer.org

Population: 2,734
County: Lincoln
WAM Region: V
Meeting: 2nd & 4th Mon. 7 PM
Form of Gov’t: Mayor Council
Election: General Election
Business Hours: 8-5 M-F
Employees: 21
Incorporation Date: Jan. 23, 1899

Elected Officials
Mayor Anthony Tomassi (20)
Council Member Vance Chamberlain (22)
Council Member Robert Bowen (20)
Council Member Mark Quinn (22)
Council Member John Sawaya (20)
Council Member Vacant (20)

Key Personnel
Administrator Brian Muir
Admin. Serv Director Glenda Young
Deputy Clerk/Treas. Natasia Diers
Attorney Dean Stout
Public Works Dir. Chad Nielson
Event & Rec. Dir. Rachelle Points
Golf Course Sup. Cory See
Police Chief Michael Kahre
Kirby

town of

114 North Bryan
Kirby, WY  82430
Phone: 307-864-4030
kirbywy@rtconnect.net

Population: 87
County: Hot Springs
WAM Region: III
Meeting: 1st Wed. 6:30 PM
Form of Gov’t: Mayor Council
Election: General Election
Business Hours: 8:30-2:00 W,Th
Employees: 2
Incorporation Date: Aug. 16, 1915

Elected Officials
Mayor Sam Mead (22)
Council Member Kim Graham (22)
Council Member Alberta Hurley (20)
Council Member Cory Walk (22)
Council Member Jessica Slagle (20)

Key Personnel
Clerk/Treasurer Sandy Scott
Attorney Kent Richins
Public Works Dir. Earnest Slagle

Labarge

town of

228 S. LaBarge Street
P.O. Box 327
LaBarge, WY  82123
Phone: 307-386-2676
Fax: 307-386-2221
kshields@townoflabarge.org
jmcmillan@townoflabarge.org

Population: 561
County: Lincoln
WAM Region: V
Meeting: 3rd Wed. 7 PM
Form of Gov’t: Mayor Council
Election: General Election
Business Hours: 7-4 M-Th
Employees: 4
Incorporation Date: Feb. 13, 1973

Elected Officials
Mayor Larry Stepp (22)
Council Member Bob Jacobson (22)
Council Member Zach Key (22)
Council Member Jennifer Brandt (20)
Council Member Randall Nielson (20)

Key Personnel
Clerk/Treasurer Kelly Shields
Deputy Clerk Jodi McMillan
Attorney Thayne Peterson
Public Works Dir. Zach Bohm
Fire Chief Rowdy Headrick
LaGrange

Town of

200 C Street
P.O. Box 185
LaGrange, WY 82221
Phone: 307-834-2466
Fax: 307-834-2480
lagrange@lagrangewyo.com
www.lagrangewyo.com

Population: 444
County: Goshen
WAM Region: I
Meeting: 2nd Thu. 7 PM
Form of Gov’t: Mayor Council
Election: MO
Business Hours: 8-4 M-F
Employees: 2
Incorporation Date: 1938

Elected Officials
Mayor Mark Marshall (21)
Council Member Michael Meysenburg (21)
Council Member Benjamin Cline (21)
Council Member Kirk Haas (23)
Council Member Michael Huseby (23)

Key Personnel
Clerk/Treasurer Cathy Stoddard
Attorney Ed Buchanan
Public Works Dir. Tracy Pragnell

Landers

City of

240 Lincoln Street
Lander, WY 82520
Phone: 307-332-2870
Fax: 307-332-1554
www.landerwyoming.org

Population: 7,503
County: Fremont
WAM Region: IV
Meeting: 2nd & 4th Tue. 6 PM
Form of Gov’t: Mayor Council
Election: General Election
Business Hours: 8-5 M-F
Incorporation Date: Nov. 4, 1890

Elected Officials
Mayor Monte Richardson (22)
Council Member Cade Maestas (20)
Council Member Chris Hulme (22)
Council Member Missy White (22)
Council Member Dan Hahn (20)
Council Member Mike Kusiek (20)
Council Member John Larsen (22)

Key Personnel
Assistant to Mayor RaJean Strube
Clerk Fossen
Treasurer Sarah Edlund
Attorney Charri Lara
Public Works Dir. Adam Phillips
Planning/Zoning Dir. Lance Hopkin
Police Chief Mike Logue
Fire Chief Tom Shroyer
Fire Chief Fred Cox
Laramie

City of

406 Ivinson Avenue
P.O. Box C
Laramie, WY 82070

Phone: 307-721-5200
Fax: 307-721-5211
clerk@cityoflaramie.org
www.cityoflaramie.org

Population: 32,473
County: Albany
WAM Region: I
Meeting: 1st & 3rd Tue. 6:30 PM
Form of Gov’t: City Manager
Election: General Election
Business Hours: 8-5 M-F
Employees: 274.5
Incorporation Date: Jan. 13, 1874

Elected Officials
Mayor Joe Shumway (20)
Council Member Jayne Pearce (20)
Council Member Erin O’Doherty (22)
Council Member Bryan Shuster (22)
Council Member Brian Harrington (22)
Council Member Pat Gabriel (20)
Council Member Paul Weaver (22)
Council Member Charles McKinney (20)

Key Personnel
Manager Janine Jordan
Clerk Nancy Bartholomew
Finance Dir. Malea Brown
Human Resources Dir. Lori Curry
Attorney Robert Southard
Public Works Dir. Brooks Webb
Police Chief Dale Stalder
Fire Chief Dan Johnson

Lingle

Town of

220 Main Street
P.O. Box 448
Lingle, WY 82223

Phone: 307-837-2422
Fax: 307-837-2418
www.townoflingle.com
lingletown@hotmail.com

Population: 462
County: Goshen
WAM Region: I
Meeting: 1st & 3rd Wed. 5 PM
Form of Gov’t: Mayor Council
Election: ME
Business Hours: 7-4 M-F
Employees: 5
Incorporation Date: Sept. 7, 1918

Elected Officials
Mayor George Siglin (22)
Council Member Steve Edwardson (22)
Council Member Joe Welte (22)
Council Member Greg Asa (20)
Council Member Brandie Cook (20)

Key Personnel
Clerk Richard Reyes
Treasurer Nakisha Garner
Attorney Anna Barnes
Public Works Dir. Larry Haeffelin
Police Chief Endra Andrews
Fire Chief Kasey Bangerter
**LOST SPRINGS**

*Town of*

P.O. Box 116  
Lost Springs, WY 82224  
Phone: 307-334-3268

Population: 4  
County: Converse  
WAM Region: II  
Meeting: 2nd Tue. 7 PM  
Form of Gov’t: Mayor Council  
Election: General Election  
Incorporation Date: Aug. 26, 1911

**Elected Officials**

Mayor Leda Price (20)  
Council Member Arthur Stringham (20)  
Vacant Council Seat  
Vacant Council Seat  
Vacant Council Seat

**Key Personnel**

Interim Clerk: Arthur Stringham  
Acting Treasurer: Leda Price  
Attorney: A.W. Burback

---

**LOVELL**

*Town of*

336 Nevada Avenue  
P.O. Box 188  
Lovell, WY 82431  
Phone: 307-548-6551  
Fax: 307-548-7614  
www.townoflovell.com

Population: 2,386  
County: Big Horn  
WAM Region: III  
Meeting: 2nd Tue. 7 PM  
Form of Gov’t: Mayor Council  
Election: General Election  
Business Hours: 8-5 M-F  
Employees: 19  
Incorporation Date: Oct. 5, 1906

**Elected Officials**

Mayor Kevin Jones (22)  
Council Member Bob Mangus (22)  
Council Member Dan Anderson (22)  
Council Member Tom Newman (20)  
Council Member Carol Miller (20)

**Key Personnel**

Administrator: Jed Nebel  
Clerk/Treasurer: Valerie Beal  
Attorney: Sandra Kitchen  
Public Works Dir.: Doug Savage  
Planning/Zoneing Dir.: Ed Allred  
Police Chief: Daniel Laffin
LUSK

Town of

201 East 3rd Street
P.O. Box 390
Lusk, WY 82225

Phone: 307-334-3612
Fax: 307-334-2154
www.townoflusk.org
office@townoflusk.org

Population: 1,541
County: Niobrara
WAM Region: II
Meeting: 1st Tue. 5 PM
Form of Gov’t: Mayor Council
Election: ME
Business Hours: 8-5 M-F
Employees: 22
Incorporation Date: Apr. 1, 1898

Elected Officials
Mayor Doug Lytle (22)
Council Member Calvin Carstensen (22)
Council Member Rebecca Blackburn (22)
Council Member R. Dean Nelson (20)
Council Member Thomas Dooper (20)

Key Personnel
Clerk/Treasurer Linda Frye
Deputy C/T Cassandra Matney
Attorney Dennis Meier
Public Works Dir. Todd Skrukrud
Police Chief Bo Krein
Fire Chief John Eddy

LYMAN

Town of

100 East Sage Street
P.O. Box 300
Lyman, WY 82937

Phone: 307-787-6595
Fax: 307-787-6100
www.lymanwy.com

Population: 2,065
County: Uinta
WAM Region: V
Meeting: 1st & 3rd Thu. 7 PM
Form of Gov’t: Mayor Council
Election: General Election
Business Hours: 7:30-5 M-Th 8-Noon F
Employees: 13
Incorporation Date: Oct. 15, 1915

Elected Officials
Mayor Bronson Berg (22)
Council Member Tansy Shelton (22)
Council Member Andrew Spray (22)
Council Member Dallas Sill (20)
Council Member Shane Hooton (20)

Key Personnel
Clerk/Treasurer Lisa Bradshaw
Deputy Clerk Lisa Reis
Deputy Clerk Rebecca Anderson
Attorney Thayne Peterson
Public Works Dir. Jared Crane
Planning/Zoning Dir. Shane Hooton
Police Chief Kathy Adams
Fire Chief Dexter Mohler
Manderson

Town of

100 Railway Avenue
P.O. Box 96
Manderson, WY 82432

Phone: 307-568-2680
Fax: 307-568-2607
townofmanderson@gmail.com

Population: 116
County: Big Horn
WAM Region: III
Meeting: 2nd Mon. 6:30 PM
Form of Gov’t: Mayor Council
Election: General Election
Business Hours: 8:30-12:30 M-Th
Incorporation Date: Jul. 2, 1923

Elected Officials
Mayor Dennis Chambers (22)
Council Member Tim Patrick (20)
Council Member Rod Patrick (20)
Council Member Aleta Driver (20)
Council Member Troy Chambers (22)

Key Personnel
Clerk/Treasurer Sabra Davis
Water/Wastewater Dir. Mike Dellos

Manville

Town of

651 East 5th Street
P.O. Box 107
Manville, WY 82227

Phone: 307-334-2142
Fax: 307-334-2032
townofmanville@vcn.com

Population: 88
County: Niobrara
WAM Region: II
Meeting: 1st Tue. 6 PM
Form of Gov’t: Mayor Council
Election: ME
Business Hours: 9-2 W
Incorporation Date: May 31, 1910

Elected Officials
Mayor Rola Ross (22)
Council Member Lori Carpenter (20)
Council Member Darlene Adams (22)
Council Member Chuck Sides (20)
Council Member Billy Hite (22)

Key Personnel
Clerk/Treasurer Melody Miles
Billing Clerk Rose Fadness
Maintenance Kenneth Guinard
MARBLETON

Town of

10700 Highway 189
Marbleton, WY 83113
Phone: 307-276-3815
Fax: 307-276-3950
marbletontown@hotmail.com
www.marbletonwyom.net

Population: 1,111
County: Sublette
WAM Region: V
Meeting: 2nd Mon. 7 PM
Form of Gov’t: Mayor Council
Election: MO
Business Hours: 8-5 M-F
Employees: 9
Incorporation Date: 1914

Elected Officials
Mayor Jim Robinson (21)
Council Member B.J. Meador (21)
Council Member Mack Bradley (21)
Council Member Roger McMannis (23)
Council Member Jeff McCormick (23)

Key Personnel
Clerk/Treasurer Shannon McCormick
Deputy Clerk Ashley Jones
Attorney Thayne Peterson
Public Works Dir. Todd Brown

MEDICINE BOW

Town of

319 Pine Street
P.O. Box 156
Medicine Bow, WY 82329
Phone: 307-379-2225
Fax: 307-379-2210
medbowtown@gmail.com
www.medicinebow.org

Population: 261
County: Carbon
WAM Region: VI
Meeting: 2nd Mon. 7 PM
Form of Gov’t: Mayor Council
Election: General Election
Business Hours: 8-5 M-F
Employees: 5
Incorporation Date: Jun. 26, 1909

Elected Officials
Mayor Sharon Biamon (20)
Council Member John Cowdin (20)
Council Member Lyle Flansburg (20)
Council Member Lucy Schofield (20)
Council Member Trevor Strauch (20)

Key Personnel
Clerk/Treasurer Karen Heath
Attorney Brown & Hiser
Public Works Dir. Charlie George
Planing/Zoning Dir. James Colman
Fire Chief Peter Andrews
# Meeteetse

**Town of**

2044 State Street  
P.O. Box 38  
Meeteetse, WY 82433  
Phone: 307-868-2278  
Fax: 307-868-2608  
www.townofmeeteetse.org

**Population:** 330  
**County:** Park  
**WAM Region:** Ill  
**Meeting:** Wed. on/before 10th 7 PM

**Elected Officials**

Mayor J.W. “Bill” Yetter (22)  
Council Member Eric Scott (22)  
Council Member Sheridan Trask (20)  
Council Member Josh Blake (20)  
Council Member Corey Guthrie (20)

**Key Personnel**

Clerk/Treasurer: Angela Johnson  
Deputy Clerk: Ronee Hogg  
Attorney: C. Edward Webster II  
Public Works Dir.: Shawn Christopherson

---

# Midwest

**Town of**

531 Peake Street  
P.O. Box 190  
Midwest, WY 82643  
Phone: 307-437-6513 Ext. 3  
Fax: 307-437-6514  
www.midwest.govoffice.com  
midwest@rtconnect.net

**Population:** 390  
**County:** Natrona  
**WAM Region:** IV  
**Meeting:** 2nd & 4th Wed. 5:30 PM

**Elected Officials**

Mayor Guy Chapman (22)  
Council Member Seth Marton (22)  
Council Member Michayla Callahan (20)  
Council Member Darla Lindsey (20)  
Council Member Mandy DeWitt (22)

**Key Personnel**

Clerk/Treasurer: Roberta Smith  
Attorney: Robert Hand  
Maintenance Super.: Jamie Durand  
Police Chief: Jaime Jones
MOORCROFT

Town of

104 North Big Horn Avenue
P.O. Box 70
Moorcroft, WY 82721
Phone: 307-756-3526
Fax: 307-756-3472
www.townofmoorcroft.com

Population: 1,062
County: Crook
WAM Region: II
Meeting
Form of Gov’t: Mayor Council
Election: General Election
Business Hours: 8-5 M-F
Employees: 10
Incorporation Date: Oct. 2, 1906

Elected Officials
Mayor Dick Claar (22)
Council Member Owen Mathews (20)
Council Member Dale Petersen (22)
Council Member Paul Smoot (20)
Council Member Ben Glenn (20)

Key Personnel
Clerk/Treasurer
Cheryl Schneider
Deputy Clerk
Jodi Clark
Attorney
Jim Peck
Public Works Dir.
Cory Allison
Police Chief
Doug Lundborg
Fire Chief
Fred Devish

MOUNTAIN VIEW

Town of

405 Highway 414
P.O. Box 249
Mountain View, WY 82939
Phone: 307-782-3100
Fax: 307-782-6880
www.mtvwy.com
admin@mtvwy.com

Population: 1,240
County: Uinta
WAM Region: V
Meeting
Form of Gov’t: Mayor Council
Election: General Election
Business Hours: 8-5 M-F
Employees: 10
Incorporation Date: Sept. 18, 1973

Elected Officials
Mayor Scott Dellinger (20)
Council Member Tori Carter (20)
Council Member Gina Tims (20)
Council Member Bryan Ayres (22)
Council Member Jacob Porter (22)

Key Personnel
Clerk/Treasurer
Penny Robbins
Attorney
Farrah Spencer
Maintenance Super.
Richard Guild
Police Chief
Brian Sparks
NEWCASTLE

City of

10 West Warwick
Newcastle, WY 82701
Phone: 307-746-3535
Fax: 307-746-3546
www.newcastlewyoming.org

Population: 3,402
County: Weston
WAM Region: II
Meeting: 1st & 3rd Mon. 7 PM
Form of Gov’t: Mayor Council
Election: General Election
Business Hours: 8-5 M-F
Employees: 35
Incorporation Date: Oct. 25, 1889

Elected Officials

Mayor Debra Piana (20)
Council Member Roger Hespe (20)
Council Member Tom Voss (20)
Council Member Pamela Gualtieri (22)
Council Member Michaeal Alexander (20)
Council Member Don Steveson (22)
Council Member Ann McColley (22)

Key Personnel

Clerk/Treasurer Greg James
Deputy Clerk Becky Vodopich
Attorney James Peck
Engineer Mike Moore
Police Chief James Owens
Fire Chief Robert Munger

OPAL

Town of

651 North Front Street
P.O. Box 130
Opal, WY 83124
Phone: 307-877-3919
townofopal@gmail.com

Population: 106
County: Lincoln
WAM Region: V
Meeting: 2nd Tue. 6 PM
Form of Gov’t: Mayor Council
Election: General Election
Business Hours: 8-5 T-Th
Employees: 2
Incorporation Date: Aug. 25, 1914

Elected Officials

Mayor Anthony Ritzdorf (22)
Council Member John McKnight III (22)
Council Member Michale Beehler (22)
Council Member Sandra Palmer (20)
Council Member John McKnight IV (22)

Key Personnel

Clerk/Treasurer Laura Gerber
Attorney Thayne Peterson
Public Works Dir. Vacant
PAVILLION

Town of

203 North Main Street
P.O. Box 278
Pavillion, WY 82523
Phone: 307-856-2154

Population: 232
County: Fremont
WAM Region: IV
Meeting: 1st Mon. 6:30 PM
Form of Gov’t: Mayor Council
Election: General Election
Business Hours: 9-3 M-F
Incorporation Date: May 5, 1939

Elected Officials
Mayor Marissa Selzig (20)
Council Member Chuck Snyder (22)
Council Member Sheila Johnson (22)
Council Member Matt Pattison (20)
Council Member Mykah Trujillo (20)

Key Personnel
Clerk/Treasurer Beckie Hatcher
Attorney Perry Marple
Public Works Dir. Mike Long

PINE BLUFFS

Town of

215 Main Street
P.O. Box 429
Pine Bluffs, WY 82082
Phone: 307-245-3746
Fax: 307-245-3883
www.pinebluffswy.gov

Population: 1,169
County: Laramie
WAM Region: I
Meeting: 1st & 3rd Mon. 7 PM
Form of Gov’t: Mayor Council
Election: MO
Business Hours: 8-4 M-F
Employees: 14
Incorporation Date: Apr. 3, 1909

Elected Officials
Mayor Alan Curtis (21)
Council Member Donn Randall (21)
Council Member Janna Kestner (21)
Council Member Michael Ragsdale (23)
Council Member Thomas Mohren (23)

Key Personnel
Clerk Carleen Graves
Treasurer Kimberly Patterson
Attorney Alex Davison
Public Works Dir. Loren Lovitt
Police Chief Chance Walkama
Fire Chief Derek Walls
### Pine Haven

**Town of**

24 Waters Drive  
Pine Haven, WY  82721  
Phone: 307-756-9807  
Fax: 307-756-3378  
www.pinehavenwy.govoffice2.com  
pinehav@collins.com

- **Population:** 527  
- **County:** Crook  
- **WAM Region:** II  
- **Meeting:** 2nd Tue. 7 PM  
- **Form of Gov’t:** Mayor Council  
- **Election:** General Election  
- **Business Hours:** 8-4 M-F  
- **Employees:** 5  
- **Incorporation Date:** Mar. 17, 1987

**Elected Officials**

- Mayor Bill Cunningham (22)  
- Council Member John Henle (22)  
- Council Member Kristy Speed (22)  
- Council Member Karla Brandenburg (20)  
- Council Member John Cook (20)

**Key Personnel**

- Clerk/Treasurer: Barb Hardy  
- Deputy Clerk: Marilyn Jensen  
- Attorney: Patrick Carpenter  
- Building Official: Randy Flowers  
- Water/Wastewater: Duaine Faucett  
- Public Works Dir.: Sunny Schell  
- Fire Chief: Bob Rudichar

### Pinedale

**Town of**

69 Pinedale South Rd  
P.O. Box 709  
Pinedale, WY  82941  
Phone: 307-367-4136  
Fax: 307-367-2578  
www.townofpinedale.us

- **Population:** 1,878  
- **County:** Sublette  
- **WAM Region:** V  
- **Meeting:** 2nd & 4th Mon 5PM & 6 PM  
- **Form of Gov’t:** Mayor Council  
- **Election:** ME  
- **Business Hours:** 8-5 M-F  
- **Employees:** 19  
- **Incorporation Date:** Aug. 12, 1913

**Elected Officials**

- Mayor Matt Murdock (22)  
- Council Member Dean Loftus (22)  
- Council Member John Paravicini (22)  
- Council Member Judi Boyce (20)  
- Council Member Tyler Swafford (20)

**Key Personnel**

- Clerk/Treasurer: Maureen Rudnick  
- Attorney: Ed Wood  
- Public Works Dir.: Abram Pearce
POWELL
City of
270 North Clark Street
Powell, WY 82435
Phone: 307-754-5106
Fax: 307-754-5385
www.cityofpowell.com
admin@cityofpowell.com

Population: 6,310
County: Park
WAM Region: III
Meeting: 1st & 3rd Mon.
Form of Gov’t: Mayor Council
Election: General Election
1st & 3rd Mon.
6 PM
Business Hours: 8-5 M-F
Employees: 65
Incorporation Date: May 10, 1910

Elected Officials
Mayor John Wetzel (20)
Council Member Steven Lensegrav (22)
Council Member Tim Sapp (22)
Council Member Jim Hillberry (20)
Council Member Floyd Young (20)
Council Member Lesli Spencer (20)
Council Member Scott Mangold (22)

Key Personnel
Administrator Zack Thorington
Clerk Tiffany Brando
Finance Director Kaela Nelson
Attorney Sandra Kitchen
Public Works Dir. Ben Hubbard
Police Chief Roy Eckerdt

RANCHESTER
Town of
145 Coffeen Street
P.O. Box 695
Ranchester, WY 82839
Phone: 307-655-2283
Fax: 307-655-3956
ranit@ranchesterwyoming.com
www.ranchesterwyoming.com

Population: 1,006
County: Sheridan
WAM Region: II
Meeting: 1st & 3rd Tue.
Form of Gov’t: Mayor Council
Election: General Election
1st & 3rd Tue.
6:30 PM
Business Hours: 8-5 M-Th
Employees: 9
Incorporation Date: Sept. 5, 1911

Elected Officials
Mayor Peter Clark (22)
Council Member Randy Sundquist (22)
Council Member Jeffrey Barron (20)
Council Member Samantha Nixon (20)
Council Member Jessica Weaver (22)

Key Personnel
Clerk/Treasurer Barbara Brackeen
Deputy Clerk Kepley
Attorney Kathie Stevens
Public Works Dir.
Engineer Yonkee & Toner
Christopher Sherwood
Tracy Kepley
Chris Johnson
RAWLINS

City of

521 West Cedar Street
P.O. Box 953
Rawlins, WY 82301
Phone: 307-328-4500
Fax: 307-328-4555
www.rawlins-wyoming.com

Population: 8,658
County: Carbon
WAM Region: VI
Meeting: 1st & 3rd Tue. 7:30 PM
Form of Gov’t: City Manager
Election: General Election
Business Hours: 8-5 M-F
Incorporation Date: Mar. 12, 1886

Elected Officials
Mayor Steve Nicholson (20)
Council Member Aaron Durst (22)
Council Member DeBari Martinez (22)
Council Member Louis Espinoza (20)
Council Member Steve Sanger (20)
Council Member Linda Smith (22)
Council Member Jacquelin Wells (22)

Key Personnel
City Manager Scott Hannum
Clerk Marla Brown
Finance Dir. Dustin Ziebold
Attorney Amy Bach
Public Works Dir. LeRoy Lucero
Planning/Zoning Dir. Lou Lascano
Park & Rec Dir. Dan Mika
Police Chief Troy Palmer
Fire Chief John Rutherford

RIVERSIDE

Town of

207 West Welton
P.O. Box 657
Riverside, WY 82325
Phone: 307-327-5266
Riverside@union-tel.com

Population: 53
County: Carbon
WAM Region: VI
Meeting: 2nd Thu. 6 PM
Form of Gov’t: Mayor Council
Election: General Election
Business Hours: 8-4 M-Th
Employees: 3
Incorporation Date: Aug. 12, 1902

Elected Officials
Mayor Leroy Stephenson (22)
Council Member Fred Lorenz (22)
Council Member Ed Golden (22)
Council Member Vacant
Council Member Katie Cheesbrough (20)

Key Personnel
Clerk/Treasurer Jana Cook
Attorney Tom Thompson
RIVERTON

City of

816 North Federal Boulevard
Riverton, WY  82501
Phone: 307-856-2227
Fax: 307-856-8270
riverton@rivertonwy.gov
www.rivertonwy.gov

Population: 10,996
County: Fremont
WAM Region: IV
Meeting: 1st & 3rd Tue. 7 PM
Form of Gov’t: Mayor Council
Election: General Election
Business Hours: 8-5 M-F
Employees: 120
Incorporation Date: Oct. 26, 1906

Elected Officials
Mayor Richard Gard (22)
Council Member Tim Hancock (20)
Council Member Cory G. Rota (20)
Council Member Kyle Larson (22)
Council Member Michael Bailey (22)
Council Member Karla Borders (22)
Council Member Rebecca Schatza (20)

Key Personnel
Administrator Tony Tolstedt
Clerk / HR Dir Kristin Watson
Finance Dir. Mia Harris
Attorney Rick Sollars
Public Works Dir. Kyle Butterfield
Planning/Zoning Dir. Eric Carr
Police Chief Eric Murphy

ROCK RIVER

Town of

321 Avenue D
P.O. Box 280
Rock River, WY  82083
Phone: 307-460-8752
rrclerk@mwtn.net
www.town.rock-river.wy.us

Population: 252
County: Albany
WAM Region: I
Meeting: 1st Mon. 7 PM
Form of Gov’t: Mayor Council
Election: MO
Business Hours: 8-4 M-F
Employees: 4
Incorporation Date: Apr. 13, 1909

Elected Officials
Mayor Cathy Leslie (23)
Council Member Scott White (23)
Council Member Skip Voss (21)
Council Member Robert Bowers (21)
Council Member Lana Clark (23)

Key Personnel
Clerk Andrea Lamb
Treasurer Amanda Hargrow
Attorney Joe Hageman
Public Works Dir. Rick Stricklin
Fire Chief Rick Stricklin
Rolling Hills

Town of

38 South Badger Road
Rolling Hills, WY  82637

Phone: 307-436-5348
Fax: 307-436-2555
clerk.treasurer@rollinghillswy.org

Population:              406
County:               Converse
WAM Region:              II
Meeting:              1st & 3rd Tue.
7 PM
Form of Gov’t:               Mayor Council
Election:               General Election
Business Hours:              8-5 M-Th
8-12 F
Employees:                      4
Incorporation Date:      May 4, 1984

Elected Officials

Mayor Jon Maines (22)
Council Member Chauna Nugent (22)
Council Member Ken Montgomery (22)
Council Member Donna Weaver (20)
Council Member Robert Sweet (20)

Key Personnel

Clerk/Treasurer          Teresa
Montgomery
Attorney                       Craig Silva &
Amy Iberlin
Public Works Dir.        Perry Ehler
SARATOGA

**Town of**

110 East Spring Avenue  
P.O. Box 486  
Saratoga, WY  82331

Phone: 307-326-8335  
Fax: 307-326-8941  
townhall@saratogawyo.org  
www.saratoga.govoffice2.com

Population: 1,623  
County: Carbon  
WAM Region: VI  
Meeting: 1st & 3rd Tue.  
6 PM  
Form of Gov’t: Mayor Council  
Election: General Election  
Business Hours: 8-5 M-F  
Employees: 26  
Incorporation Date: Sept. 4, 1900

**Elected Officials**

Mayor John Zeiger (22)  
Council Member Jon Nelson (22)  
Council Member Bob Keel (22)  
Council Member Judy Welton (20)  
Council Member Steve Wilcoxson (20)

**Key Personnel**

Clerk Suzie Cox  
Treasurer Samual Flohr  
Attorney Tom Thompson

SHERIDAN

**City of**

55 Grinnell Plaza  
P.O. Box 848  
Sheridan, WY  82801

Phone: 307-674-6483  
www.sheridanwy.net

Population: 17,849  
County: Sheridan  
WAM Region: II  
Meeting: 1st & 3rd Mon.  
7 PM  
Form of Gov’t: Mayor Council  
Election: General Election  
Business Hours: 8-5 M-F  
Employees: 180  
Incorporation Date: 1897

**Elected Officials**

Mayor Roger Miller (20)  
Council Member Rich Bridger (20)  
Council Member Jacob Martin (22)  
Council Member Aaron Linden (22)  
Council Member Thayer Shafer (20)  
Council Member Patrick Henderson (20)  
Council Member Clinton Beaver (22)

**Key Personnel**

Administrator Vacant  
Gov’t Relations Bev Leichtnam  
Clerk Cecilia Good  
Treasurer Karen Burtis  
H.R. Director Heather Doke  
Attorney Brendon Kerns  
Public Works Dir. Lane Thompson  
Econ Development Vacant  
Fire Chief Gary Harnish  
Police Chief Rich Adriaens
SHOSHONI

Town of

102 East 2nd
P.O. Box 267
Shoshoni, WY 82649

Phone: 307-876-2515
Fax: 307-876-2202
townofshoshoni@yahoo.com
www.shoshoniwyoming.org

Population: 649
County: Fremont
WAM Region: IV
Meeting: 2nd & 4th Tue. 7 PM
Form of Gov’t: Mayor Council
Election: General Election
Business Hours: 8-4 M-F
Employees: 7
Incorporation Date: May 6, 1906

Elected Officials
Mayor Joel Highsmith (22)
Council Member Beau Weaver (22)
Council Member Kathy Blair (20)
Council Member Robert “Bob” Zent (20)
Council Member Amber Dye (22)

Key Personnel
Clerk/Treasurer Vacant
Attorney Perry Marple
Public Works Dir. Cecil Boyle
Police Chief Jim Litz

SINCLAIR

Town of

300 Lincoln Avenue
P.O. Box 247
Sinclair, WY 82334

Phone: 307-324-3058
Fax: 307-324-5520
sinclr@tribcsp.com
www.sinclairwyoming.com

Population: 397
County: Carbon
WAM Region: VI
Meeting: 1st & 3rd Th 5:30 PM
Form of Gov’t: Mayor Council
Election: General Election
Business Hours: 9-5 M-F
Employees: 6
Incorporation Date: Apr. 1, 1925

Elected Officials
Mayor Asa Meeks (22)
Council Member Cullen Meeks (22)
Council Member Leif Johansson (22)
Council Member Leo Black (20)
Council Member Emily Townsend (20)

Key Personnel
Clerk/Treasurer Lezlee Musgrave
Deputy Treasurer Kindra Pacheco
Attorney P.M. Roberts
Maintenance Supr. Jim Haldorson
Water/Wastewater Ricci Pacheco
Police Chief Jeff Sanders
Fire Chief Gene Goetz
STAR VALLEY RANCH

Town of

560 Middle Branch Dr. #7028
Star Valley Ranch, WY 83127
Phone: 307-883-8696
Fax: 307-883-8329
www.starvalleyranchwy.org
clerk@starvalleyranchwy.org

Population: 1,597
County: Lincoln
WAM Region: V
Meeting: 2nd Wed. 6 PM
Form of Gov’t: Mayor Council
Election: General Election
Business Hours: 8:30-4:30 M-F
Employees: 10
Incorporation Date: Nov. 8, 2005

Elected Officials

Mayor Kathleen Buyers (22)
Council Member Lee Hansen (22)
Council Member Dan Baillie (22)
Council Member Martin Occhi (20)
Council Member Susan Abrams (20)

Key Personnel

Administrator Evan Byrd
Clerk Kristin Gray
Treasurer Cory Schuck
Attorney Kevin Voyles
Municipal Judge Ron McKim
Public Works Dir. Ernie Sainz
Fleet Mgr. Joshua T. Dugan
Planning/Zoning Ed Koontz
Building Official Bruce Knowlton
**SUNDANCE**

**Town of**

213 Main Street  
P.O. Box 542  
Sundance, WY 82729

Phone: 307-283-3451  
Fax: 307-283-3452  
www.cityofsundancewish.com  
Sundancewy@rangeweb.net

Population: 1,274  
County: Crook  
WAM Region: II  
Meeting: 1st Tue. 7 PM  
Form of Gov’t: Mayor Council  
Election: General Election  
Business Hours: 8-5 M-F  
Employees: 11  
Incorporation Date: Oct. 5, 1887

**Elected Officials**

Mayor Paul Brooks (22)  
Council Member Callie J. Hilty (22)  
Council Member Brad Marchant (22)  
Council Member Jana McClean (20)  
Council Member Joe Wilson (20)

**Key Personnel**

Clerk/Treasurer: Kathy Lenz  
Attorney: Hughes Law  
Public Works Dir.: Mac Erickson  
Planning/Zoning Dir.: Amanda Miller  
Police Chief: Marty Noonan  
Fire Chief: Gari Gill

---

**SUPERIOR**

**Town of**

3 North Main Street  
P.O. Box 40  
Superior, WY 82945

Phone: 307-362-8173  
Fax: 307-362-8173  
townclerk@superiorwyoming.net  
www.superiorwyoming.net

Population: 317  
County: Sweetwater  
WAM Region: VI  
Meeting: 2nd & 4th Thr.

Form of Gov’t: Mayor Council  
Election: ME  
Business Hours: 7:30-5 M-Th  
Employees: 6  
Incorporation Date: Mar. 21, 1911

**Elected Officials**

Mayor Dominic Wolf (22)  
Council Member Amanda Riley (20)  
Council Member Jim Pasborg (22)  
Council Member Sara Swanson (22)  
Council Member Rick Niemiec (20)

**Key Personnel**

Clerk/Treasurer: Anita Vaughn  
Attorney: Hilary Brewster  
Water/Wastewater: Mark Taebel  
Planning/Zoning Dir.: Tonya Ruby  
Fire Chief: Robert Watts
TEN SLEEP

Town of

415 5th Street
P.O. Box 5
Ten Sleep, WY  82442

Phone: 307-366-2265
Fax: 307-366-2228
tensleeptown@outlook.com
www.townoftensleep.com

Population: 254
County: Washakie
WAM Region: III
Meeting: 1st Tue. 7 PM
Form of Gov’t: Mayor Council
Election: ME
Business Hours: 8-4 M-F
Employees: 2
Incorporation Date: May 1, 1933

Elected Officials
Mayor Jack Haggerty (20)
Council Member Ernie Beckley (22)
Council Member Amy Truman (20)
Council Member Connie Sweeney (22)
Council Member Chuck Holmes (20)

Key Personnel
Clerk/Treasurer Lori Hughes
Deputy Clerk Anne Lyman
Chief Operator Todd Harstad
Public Works Dir. Todd Harstad

THAYNE

Town of

115 Petersen Parkway
P.O. Box 298
Thayne, WY  83127

Phone: 307-883-2668
Fax: 307-883-2680
Thayneclerk@silverstar.com
www.Thayne-wy.com

Population: 382
County: Lincoln
WAM Region: V
Meeting: 3rd Wed 6:00 PM
Form of Gov’t: Mayor Council
Election: General Election
Business Hours: 7-5 M-TH
Incorporation Date: 1947

Elected Officials
Mayor Devin Simpson (22)
Council Member Joe Heward (22)
Council Member Lee Schwab (22)
Council Member Lorell Woolley (20)
Council Member Steve Wicks (20)

Key Personnel
Clerk/Treasurer Caite Hillstead
Attorney Kevin Voyles
Fire Chief Toby Merritt
Police Chief Fred Putnam
THERMOPOLIS

Town of
420 Broadway Street
P.O. Box 603
Thermopolis, WY 82443
Phone: 307-864-9285
Fax: 307-864-9353
fred@totmayor.com
www.townofthermopolis.com

Elected Officials
Mayor Mike Chimenti (22)
Council Member Tony Larson (22)
Council Member John Dorman, Sr. (22)
Council Member Dusty Lewis (20)
Council Member William Malloy (20)

Key Personnel
Clerk/Treasurer
Assistant to Mayor
Public Works Dir.
Police Chief
Fire Chief

Population: 2,850
County: Hot Springs
WAM Region: III
Meeting: 1st & 3rd Tue.
7 PM
Mayor Council
General Election
8-5 M-F
29
Incorporation Date: Jan. 21, 1899

TORRINGTON

City of
436 East 22nd Avenue
P.O. Box 250
Torrington, WY 82240
Phone: 307-532-5666
Fax: 307-532-2010
www.torringtonwy.gov
lstrecker@torringtonwy.gov

Elected Officials
Mayor Randy Adams (22)
Council Member Ted Kinney (22)
Council Member Bill Law (20)
Council Member Mike Mattis (20)
Council Member Deanna Hill (22)

Key Personnel
Clerk/Treasurer
Deputy Clerk
Deputy Treasurer
Attorney
Police Chief
Fire Chief

Population: 6,701
County: Goshen
WAM Region: I
Meeting: 1st & 3rd Tue.
7 PM
Mayor Council
General Election
7-4 M-F
84
Incorporation Date: Jan. 8, 1908

Incorporation Date: Jan. 21, 1899

Elected Officials
Mayor Mike Chimenti (22)
Council Member Tony Larson (22)
Council Member John Dorman, Sr. (22)
Council Member Dusty Lewis (20)
Council Member William Malloy (20)

Key Personnel
Clerk/Treasurer
Assistant to Mayor
Public Works Dir.
Police Chief
Fire Chief

Population: 2,850
County: Hot Springs
WAM Region: III
Meeting: 1st & 3rd Tue.
7 PM
Mayor Council
General Election
8-5 M-F
29
Incorporation Date: Jan. 21, 1899
UPTON

Town of

725 2nd Street
P.O. Box 203
Upton, WY  82730
Phone: 307-468-2441
uptonwy@townofupton.com
www.townofupton.com

Population: 1,064
County: Weston
WAM Region: II
Meeting: 2nd Tue. 7 PM
Form of Gov’t: Mayor Council
Election: General Election
Business Hours: 8-5 M-F
Employees: 11
Incorporation Date: Oct. 19, 1909

Elected Officials
Mayor Travis Beck (22)
Council Member David Watt (20)
Council Member Joe Watt (22)
Council Member Justin Norman (20)
Council Member Dennis Stirmel (22)

Key Personnel
Clerk/Treasurer Kelley Millar
Deputy Clerk June Shell
Attorney Mark Hughes
Public Works Dir. Mark Lindstrom
Fire Chief John Strong
Police Chief Susan Bridge

Van Tassell

Town of

P.O. Box 327
Van Tassell, WY  82242
Phone: 307-334-3168
hammerL4209@gmail.com

Population: 14
County: Niobrara
WAM Region: II
Meeting: 1st Tue. 7 PM
Form of Gov’t: Mayor Council
Election: ME
Incorporation Date: 1915

Elected Officials
Mayor William Matthews (22)
Council Member Dale Miller (22)
Council Member Patti Matthews (20)
Council Member Terry Davis (22)
Council Member Shelly Ladwig (20)

Key Personnel
Clerk/Treasurer Louis Hammer
WAMSUTTER

Town of

231 McCormick Road
P.O. Box 6
Wamsutter, WY  82336

Phone: 307-328-0468
Fax: 307-324-9438
www.wamsutter-wy.org
town@wamsutter-wy.org

Population:              478
County:                Sweetwater
WAM Region:              VI
Meeting:               2nd & 4th Mon.
                        7 PM
Form of Gov’t:                Mayor Council
Election:               General Election
Business Hours:              8-4:30 M-F
Employees:                      6
Incorporation Date:       May 16, 1914

Elected Officials
Mayor Joe Erickson (22)
Council Member Dusty Davis (22)
Council Member Gary Waldner (20)
Council Member Sally Garwood (20)
Council Member Gerald Proberts(20)

Key Personnel
Clerk                                Shannon
Treasurer                        Susan Carnes
Attorney                         Phillip Wulf
Planning/Zoning Dir.   Chuck Bartlett
Fire Chief                        Dusty Davis
Public Works Director  John Lenz

WHEATLAND

Town of

600 9th Street
Wheatland, WY  82201

Phone: 307-322-2962
Fax: 307-322-2968
www.townofwheatlandwy.org

Population:              3,553
County:                Platte
WAM Region:              I
Meeting:               2nd Mon. 7 PM
Form of Gov’t:                Mayor Council
Election:               General Election
Business Hours:              8-5 M-F
Employees:                      44
Incorporation Date:       Jan. 16, 1906

Elected Officials
Mayor Brandon Graves (22)
Council Member Jamie Schindler (22)
Council Member Bill Britz (22)
Council Member Alan Madsen (20)
Council Member Thane Ashenhurst (20)

Key Personnel
Clerk/Treasurer            Candy Wright
Attorney                         Doug Weaver
Police Chief                    Vacant
Fire Chief                        Bob Glassen
Worland
City of
829 Big Horn Avenue
P.O. Box 226
Worland, WY 82401
Phone: 307-347-2486
Fax: 307-347-2480
www.cityofworland.org

Population: 5,075
County: Washakie
WAM Region: III
Meeting: 1st & 3rd Tue.
7 PM
Form of Gov’t: Mayor Council
Election: General Election
Business Hours: 8-5 M-F
Employees: 46
Incorporation Date: 1906

Elected Officials
Mayor Jim Gill (20)
Council Member Delayne Renner (22)
Council Member Keith Gentzler (20)
Council Member Gary Gerber (20)
Council Member Kody DeMunbrun (20)
Council Member Mandy Horath (20)
Council Member Christy Schneider (22)
Council Member Kreg Lombard (22)
Council Member Caleb Vigil (22)
Council Member Mike Neufer (22)

Key Personnel
Clerk/Treasurer Tracy Glanz
Attorney Kent Richins
Public Works Dir. Brian Burky
Police Chief Gabe Elliot
Planning/Zoning Dir. Randall Adams
Building Official Randall Adams

Wright
Town of
395 Lariat Way
P.O. Box 70
Wright, WY 82732
Phone: 307-464-1666
Fax: 307-464-0813
www.wrightwyoming.com

Population: 1,733
County: Campbell
WAM Region: II
Meeting: 2nd & 4th Mon.
7 PM
Form of Gov’t: Mayor Council
Election: General Election
Business Hours: 8-4:30 M-F
Employees: 11
Incorporation Date: Jan. 28, 1985

Elected Officials
Mayor Ralph Kingan (22)
Council Member Nelson Litaba (20)
Council Member Justin Robb (22)
Council Member Michael Phipps (22)
Council Member Doug Schrader (20)

Key Personnel
Clerk/Treasurer Barbara Craig
Attorney Rick Erb
Public Works Dir. Richard Hale
YODER

Town of

321 Main Street
P.O. Box 158
Yoder, WY  82244

Phone: 307-532-4304
Fax: 307-532-9899

Population: 156
County: Goshen
WAM Region: I
Meeting: 2nd Mon. 7 PM
Form of Government: Mayor Council
Election: ME
Business Hours: 7:45-12:45 M-F
Incorporation Date: Nov. 1921

Elected Officials
Mayor Norman Feagler (22)
Council Member Bob Oaks (22)
Council Member Amanda Fogle (22)
Council Member Elsie Gray (20)
Council Member Bruce Sinner (20)

Key Personnel
Clerk/Treasurer Sarita Hansen
Water/Wasterwater Dir. Rodney Weyrich

Specializing in
- Comprehensive Community & Economic Development Plans
- Feasibility Studies
- Needs Assessments
- Business Plans
- Strategic Planning
- Facilitation
- Training
- Surveys
- Organizational Services

Building Communities
One Relationship at a Time

Community Builders, Inc.
Community and Economic Development Consulting
“Building Communities - One Relationship at a Time”
ALBANY
525 E. Grand Avenue
Laramie, WY 82070
307-721-2541
Commissioner Heber Richardson
Commissioner Pete Gosar
Commissioner Terri Jones

BIG HORN
420 West C Street
Basin, WY 82410
307-568-2357
Commissioner Felix Carrizales
Commissioner Dave Neves
Commissioner Deb Craft

CAMPBELL
500 South Gillette Avenue
Gillette, WY 82716
307-682-7283
Commissioner Bob Maul
Commissioner D.G. Reardon
Commissioner Rusty Bell
Commissioner Del Shelstad

CARBON
415 West Pine Street
Rawlins, WY 82301
307-328-2668
Commissioner John Espy
Commissioner Byron Barkhurst
Commissioner R. Travis Moore
Commissioner Sue Jones
Commissioner John Johnson

CONVERSE
107 North 5th Street
Douglas, WY 82633
307-358-2244
Commissioner Jim Willox
Commissioner Mike Colling
Commissioner Tony Lehner
Commissioner Rick Grant
Commissioner Robert Short

CROOK
309 Cleveland Street
Sundance, WY 82729
307-283-1323
Commissioner Kelly Dennis
Commissioner Jeanne Whalen
Commissioner Fred Devish

FREMONT
450 North 2nd
Lander, WY 82520
307-332-1130
Commissioner Larry Allen
Commissioner Travis Becker
Commissioner Michael Jones
Commissioner Clarence Thomas
Commissioner Jennifer McCarty

GOSHEN
2125 East A Street
Torrington, WY 82240
307-532-4051
Commissioner Cody Cox
Commissioner Russell “Pinky” Walter
Commissioner John Ellis
HOT SPRINGS
415 Arapahoe
Thermopolis, WY 82443
307-864-3515
Commissioner Jack Baird
Commissioner Thomas Ryan
Commissioner Phillip Scheel

JOHNSON
76 North Main
Buffalo, WY 82834
307-684-7555
Commissioner Linda Greenough
Commissioner William Novotny
Commissioner Robert Perry

LARAMIE
310 West 19th Street
Cheyenne, WY 82001
307-633-4260
Commissioner K.N. “Buck” Holmes
Commissioner Troy Thompson
Commissioner Amber Ash
Commissioner Gunnar Malm
Commissioner Linda Heath

LINCOLN
925 Sage Avenue
Kemmerer, WY 83101
307-877-2000
Commissioner Kent Connelly
Commissioner Jerry Harmon
Commissioner Robert King

NATRONA
200 North Center
Casper, WY 82601
307-235-9200
Commissioner Rob Hendry
Commissioner Forrest Chadwick
Commissioner Jim Milne
Commissioner Brook Kaufman
Commissioner Paul Bertoglio

NIOBRARA
424 South Elm Street
Lusk, Wyoming 82225
307-334-2211
Commissioner Elaine Griffith
Commissioner Patrick Wade
Commissioner John Midkiff

PARK
1002 Sheridan Avenue
Cody, WY 82414
307-527-8500
Commissioner Dossie Overfield
Commissioner Lee Levingston
Commissioner Lloyd Thiel
Commissioner Joe Tilden
Commissioner Jake Fulkerson

PLATTE
800 9th Street
Wheatland, WY 82201
307-322-2315
Commissioner Steve Shockley
Commissioner Sandy Kontour
Commissioner Ian Jolovich
COUNTY COMMISSIONERS

SHERIDAN
224 South Main
Sheridan, WY 82801
307-674-2900
Commissioner Terry Cram
Commissioner Christi Haswell
Commissioner Mike Nickel
Commissioner Tom Ringley
Commissioner Nick Siddle

SUBLETTE
21 South Tyler
Pinedale, WY 82941
307-367-4372
Commissioner Joel Bousman
Commissioner Douglas Vickrey
Commissioner David Burnett
Commissioner Tom Noble
Commissioner Mack Rawhouser

SWEETWATER
80 West Flaming Gorge Way
Green River, WY 82935
307-872-3890
Commissioner Wally Johnson
Commissioner Roy Lloyd
Commissioner Lauren Schoenfeld
Commissioner Jeffrey Smith
Commissioner Randal “Doc” Wendling

TETON
200 South Willow
Jackson, WY 83001
307-734-4451
Commissioner Mark Barron
Commissioner Mark Newcomb
Commissioner Luther Propst
Commissioner Natalia Macker
Commissioner Greg Epstein

UINTA
225 9th Street
Evanston, Wyoming 82930
307-783-0301
Commissioner Craig Welling
Commissioner Mark Anderson
Commissioner Eric South

WASHAKIE
1001 Big Horn Avenue
Worland, WY 82401
307-347-3131
Commissioner Terry Wolf
Commissioner Aaron Anderson
Commissioner Fred Frandson

WESTON
1 West Main
Newcastle, WY 82701
307-746-2684
Commissioner Tracy Hunt
Commissioner Marty Ertman
Commissioner Tony Barton
Commissioner Nathan Todd
Commissioner Ed Wagoner
STATE SENATORS

Senator Ogden Driskill
District 1 - Republican
307-680-5555
Ogden.Driskill@wyoleg.gov

Senator Brian Boner
District 2 - Republican
307-359-0707
Brian.Boner@wyoleg.gov

Senator Cheri Steinmetz
District 3 - Republican
307-534-5342
Cheri.Steinmetz@wyoleg.gov

Senator Tara B. Nethercott
District 4 - Republican
307-399-7696
Tara.Nethercott@wyoleg.gov

Senator Lynn Hutchings
District 5 - Republican
307-316-0858
Lynn.Hutchings@wyoleg.gov

Senator Anthony Bouchard
District 6 - Republican
307-212-6464
Anthony.Buchard@wyoleg.gov

Senator Stephan A. Pappas
District 7 - Republican
307-630-7180
Stephan.Pappas@wyoleg.gov

Senator Affie Ellis
District 8 - Republican
307-287-9095
Affie.Ellis@wyoleg.gov

Senator Chris Rothfuss
District 9 - Democrat
307-399-3556
Chris.Rothfuss@wyoleg.gov

Senator Glenn Moniz
District 10 - Republican
307-760-1116
Glenn.Moniz@wyoleg.gov

Senator Larry Hicks
District 11 - Republican
307-383-7192
Larry.Hicks@wyoleg.gov

Senator Liisa Anselmi-Dalton
District 12 - Democrat
307-389-4496
Lissa.Anselmi-Dalton@wyoleg.gov

Senator Tom James
District 13 - Democrat
307-350-4018
Tom.James@wyoleg.gov

Senator Fred A. Baldwin
District 14 - Republican
307-877-3687
Fred.Baldwin@wyoleg.gov

Senator Wendy Schuler
District 15 - Republican
307-789-1264
Wendy.Schuler@wyoleg.gov

Senator Dan Dockstader
District 16 - Republican
307-885-9705
Dan.Dockstader@wyoleg.gov

Senator Mike Gierau
District 17 - Republican
307-413-0109L
Mike.Gierau@wyoleg.gov

Senator Henry H.R. “Hank” Coe
District 18 - Republican
307-587-4655
Hank.Coe@wyoleg.gov
STATE SENATORS

Senator R. J. Kost
District 19 - Republican
307-754-7174
RJ.Kost@wyoleg.gov

Senator Wyatt Agar
District 20 - Republican
307-921-8825
Wyatt.Agar@wyoleg.gov

Senator Bo Biteman
District 21 - Republican
307-751-6178
Bo.Biteman@wyoleg.gov

Senator Dave Kinskey
District 22 - Republican
307-751-6428
Dave.Kinskey@wyoleg.gov

Senator Jeff Wasserburger
District 23 - Republican
307-680-2943
Jeff.Wasserburger@wyoleg.gov

Senator Michael Von Flattern
District 24 - Republican
307-680-4744
Michael.VonFlattern@wyoleg.gov

Senator Cale Case
District 25 - Republican
307-332-7623
Cale.Case@wyoleg.gov

Senator Eli Bebout
District 26 - Republican
307-856-0375
Eli.Bebout@wyoleg.gov

Senator Bill Landen
District 27 - Republican
307-237-4067
Bill.Landen@wyoleg.gov

Senator James Lee Anderson
District 28 - Republican
307-267-5775
Jameslee.Anderson@wyoleg.gov

Senator Drew A. Perkins
District 29 - Republican
307-234-1274
Drew.Perkins@wyoleg.gov

Senator Charles Scott
District 30 - Republican
307-473-2512
Charles.Scott@wyoleg.gov

To locate your Elected Officials visit www.wyomuni.org/follow-legislation. Then, scroll towards the bottom of the page to Other Search Options, select Wyoming Elected Officials. From there you will select Leg. District Lookup found under Other. Provide your address and you will be given the information. For assistance call the WAM office at 307-632-0398.
STATE REPRESENTATIVES

Representative Tyler Lindholm  
District 1 - Republican  
307-282-0968  
Tyler.Lindholm@wyoleg.gov

Representative Hans Hunt  
District 2 - Republican  
307-746-8899  
Hans.Hunt@wyoleg.gov

Representative Eric Barlow  
District 3 - Republican  
307-682-9639  
Eric.Barlow@wyoleg.gov

Representative Dan Kirkbride  
District 4 - Republican  
307-331-2265  
Dan.Kirkbride@wyoleg.gov

Representative Shelly Duncan  
District 5 - Republican  
307-575-2894  
Shelly.Duncan@wyoleg.gov

Representative Aaron Clausen  
District 6 - Republican  
307-351-3664  
Aaron.Clausen@wyoleg.gov

Representative Sue Wilson  
District 7 - Republican  
307-316-7497  
Sue.Wilson@wyoleg.gov

Representative Bob Nicholas  
District 8 - Republican  
307-634-6057  
Bob.Nicholas@wyoleg.gov

Representative Landon Brown  
District 9 - Republican  
307-630-0582  
Landon.Brown@wyoleg.gov

Representative John Eklund  
District 10 - Republican  
307-630-6232  
John.Eklund@wyoleg.gov

Representative Jared Olsen  
District 11 - Republican  
307-509-0242  
Jared.Olsen@wyoleg.gov

Representative Clarence Styvar  
District 12 - Republican  
307-631-2566  
Clarence.Styvar@wyoleg.gov

Representative Cathy Connolly  
District 13 - Democrat  
307-399-0482  
Cathy.Connolly@wyoleg.gov

Representative Dan Furphy  
District 14 - Republican  
307-760-0148  
Dan.Furphy@wyoleg.gov

Representative Donald Burkhart, Jr.  
District 15 - Republican  
307-321-7074  
Donald.Burkhart@wyoleg.gov

Representative Mike Yin  
District 16 - Democrat  
307-201-9897  
Mike.Yin@wyoleg.gov

Representative JoAnn Dayton-Selman  
District 17 - Democrat  
307-389-1296  
JoAnn.Dayton@wyoleg.gov

Representative Tom Crank  
District 18 - Republican  
307-727-6810  
Thomas.Crank@wyoleg.gov
STATE REPRESENTATIVES

Representative Danny Eyre
District 19 - Republican
307-782-6376
Danny.Eyre@wyoleg.gov

Representative Albert Sommers
District 20 - Republican
307-360-7060
Albert.Sommers@wyoleg.gov

Representative Evan Simpson
District 21 - Republican
307-885-5588
evan.simpson@wyoleg.gov

Representative Jim Roscoe
District 22 - Republican
307-730-5389
Jim.Roscoe@wyoleg.gov

Representative Andy Schwartz
District 23 - Democrat
307-413-6464
Andy.Schwartz@wyoleg.gov

Representative Sandy Newsome
District 24 - Republican
307-272-1676
Sandy.Newsome@wyoleg.gov

Representative Dan Laursen
District 25 - Republican
307-271-0241
Dan.Laursen@wyoleg.gov

Representative Jamie Flitner
District 26 - Republican
307-765-2148
Jamie.Flitner@wyoleg.gov

Representative Mike Greear
District 27 - Republican
307-388-3399
Mike.Greear@wyoleg.gov

Representative John Winter
District 28 - Republican
307-690-0185
John.Winter@wyoleg.gov

Representative Mark Kinner
District 29 - Republican
307-674-4777
Mark.Kinner@wyoleg.gov

Representative Mark Jennings
District 30 - Republican
307-461-0697
Mark.Jennings@wyoleg.gov

Representative Scott Clem
District 31 - Republican
307-660-7141
Scott.Clem@wyoleg.gov

Representative Timothy Hallinan
District 32 - Republican
307-686-6542
Tim.Hallinan@wyoleg.gov

Representative Andi Clifford
District 33 - Republican
307-840-4327
Andi.Clifford@wyoleg.gov

Representative Tim Salazar
District 34 - Republican
307-220-1213
Tim.Salazar@wyoleg.gov

Representative Joe MacGuire
District 35 - Republican
307-333-3653
Joe.MacGuire@wyoleg.gov

Representative Art Washut
District 36 - Democrat
307-251-4725
Art.Washut@wyoleg.gov
 REPRESENTATIVES

Representative Steve Harshman
District 37 - Republican
307-262-8075
Steve.Harshman@wyoleg.gov

Representative Tom Walters
District 38 - Republican
307-265-8935
Tom.Walters@wyoleg.gov

Representative Stan Blake
District 39 - Democrat
307-875-3779
Stan.Blake@wyoleg.gov

Representative Richard Tass
District 40 - Republican
307-620-2551
Richard.Tass@wyoleg.gov

Representative Bill Henderson
District 41 - Republican
307-201-9898
Bill.Henerson@wyoleg.gov

Representative Jim Blackburn
District 42 - Republican
307-275-2647
Jim.Blackburn@wyoleg.gov

Representative Dan Zwonitzer
District 43 - Republican
307-214-7826
Dan.Zwonitzer@wyoleg.gov

Representative Sara Burlingame
District 44 - Democrat
307-214-2556
Sara.Burlingame@wyoleg.gov

Representative Charles Pelkey
District 45 - Democrat
307-920-0542
Charles.Pelkey@wyoleg.gov

Representative Bill Haley
District 46 - Republican
307-745-0450
Bill.Haley@wyoleg.gov

Representative Jerry Paxton
District 47 - Republican
307-327-5373
Jerry.Paxton@wyoleg.gov

Representative Clark Stith
District 48 - Republican
307-389-7735
clark.stith@wyoleg.gov

Representative Garry Piiparinen
District 49 - Republican
307-677-5222
Garry.Piiparinen@wyoleg.gov

Representative Dave Northrup
District 50 - Republican
307-272-0617
Dave.Northrup@wyoleg.gov

Representative Cyrus Western
District 51 - Republican
307-202-9497
Cyrus.Western@wyoleg.gov

Representative Bill Pownall
District 52 - Republican
Bill.Pownall@wyoleg.gov

Representative Roy Edwards
District 53 - Republican
307-680-4290
Roy.Edwards@wyoleg.gov

Representative Lloyd Larsen
District 54 - Republican
307-321-1221
Lloyd.Larsen@wyoleg.gov
STATE REPRESENTATIVES

Representative David R. Miller
District 55 - Republican
307-857-5789
David.Miller@wyoleg.gov

Representative Jerry Obermueller
District 56 - Republican
307-262-7297
Jerry.Obermueller@wyoleg.gov

Representative Chuck Gray
District 57 - Republican
307-251-1372
Chuck.Gray@wyoleg.gov

Representative Pat Sweeney
District 58 - Republican
307-234-6122
Pat.Sweeney@wyoleg.gov

Representative Bunky Loucks
District 59 - Republican
307-259-0195
Bunky.Loucks@wyoleg.gov

Representative John Freeman
District 60 - Democrat
307-875-7378
John.Freeman@wyoleg.gov
STATE EXECUTIVE OFFICIALS

GOVERNOR
MARK GORDON
Idelman Mansion
2323 Carey Avenue
Cheyenne, WY  82002
307-777-7434
www.governor.wyo.gov

STATE AUDITOR
KRISTI RACINES
2020 Carey Avenue
8th Floor
Cheyenne, WY  82002
307-777-7831
www.sao.state.wy.us

SUPERINTENDENT OF PUBLIC INSTRUCTION
JILLIAN BALOW
2300 Capitol Avenue
Hathaway Building, 2nd Floor
Cheyenne, WY  82002
307-777-7690
www.edu.wyoming.gov

SECRETARY OF STATE
ED BUCHANAN
Business Division
2020 Carey Avenue
Suites 600 & 700
Cheyenne, WY 82002
307-777-7378
www.soswy.state.wy.us

STATE TREASURER
CURT MEIER
2020 Carey Ave.
4th Floor
Cheyenne, WY 82002
307-777-7408
www.treasurer.state.wy.us
Congressional Delegation

U.S. SENATOR JOHN BARRASSO
www.barrasso.senate.gov

Chief of Staff, Dan Kunsman
Washington, DC Office
307 Dirksen Senate Office Bldg.
Washington, DC 20510
202-224-6441

State Director, Jinx Clark
Casper Office
100 East B Street, Suite 2201
Casper, WY 82601
307-261-6413

Field Representative, Pam Buline
Riverton Office
324 East Washington Avenue
Riverton, WY 82501
307-856-6642

U.S. SENATOR MIKE ENZI
www.enzi.senate.gov

Chief of Staff, Coy Knobel
Washington, DC Office
379A Senate Russell Office Bldg.
Washington, DC 20510
202-224-3424

Field Representative, Morryah McCurdy
Casper Office
100 East B Street, Suite 3201
Casper, WY 82601
307-261-6572

Field Representative, DeAnna Kay
Gillette Office
222 South Gillette Avenue, Suite 503
Gillette, WY 82716 307-682-6268

State Director, Jinx Clark
Cheyenne Office
2120 Capitol Avenue Suite 2013
Cheyenne, WY 82001
307-772-2451

Field Representative, Andrew Holcomb
Rock Springs Office
1575 Dewar Drive, Suite 218
Rock Springs, WY 82901
307-362-5012

Constituent Services Coordinator,
Brianna Buckingham
Sheridan Office
51 Coffeen Ave, Ste. 202
Sheridan, WY 82801
307-672-6456

State Director Karen McCreery
Cody Office
1285 Sheridan Avenue, Suite 210
Cody, WY 82414
307-527-9444

Field Representative Diane Kirkbride
Cheyenne Office
2120 Capitol Avenue, Suite 2007
Cheyenne, WY 82001
307-772-2477

Field Representative, Nikki Brunner
Jackson Office
1110 Maple Way, Suite G
P.O. Box 12470
Jackson, WY 83002
307-739-9507
Chief of Staff, Kara Ahern  
Washington, DC Office  
416 Cannon House Office Bldg  
Washington, DC 20515  
202-225-2311

Deputy State Director, Jackie King  
Casper Office  
100 East B Street, Room 4003  
P.O. Box 44003  
Casper, WY 82602  
307-261-6595

State Director, Tammy Hooper  
Cheyenne Office  
2120 Capitol Avenue Suite 8005  
Cheyenne, WY 82001  
307-772-2595

Field Representative, Jordan Fischer  
Gillette Office  
300 S. Gillette Ave, Ste. 2001  
Gillette, WY 82616  
307-414-1677

Field Representative, Lindy Linn  
Riverton Office  
325 West Main St, Unit B  
Riverton, WY 82501  
307-463-0482

WAM-JPIC
Affordable

Health Insurance for you and your family. Various rate plans can include
dental, vision, and life insurance. Health insurance for ALL ages.

For information call Earla Checchi at 307.632.0398 or email:
checchi@wyomuni.org

Claims Supervisor: Blue Cross Blue Shield of Wyoming
-Independent licensee of the BCBS Association
State Agencies

Administration & Information
Interim Director Patricia L. Bach
http://ai.wyo.gov
307-777-7201

Department of Agriculture
Director Doug Miyamoto
http://wyagric.state.wy.us
307-777-6569

Attorney General
Bridget Hill
http://ag.wyo.gov
307-777-7841

Department of Audit
Director Jeffrey C. Vogel
http://audit.wyo.gov
307-777-6605

Business Council
Josh Dorrell, CEO
http://wyomingbusiness.org
307-777-2800

Criminal Investigation
Director Steve Woodson
http://wyomingdci.wyo.gov
307-777-7181

State Engineer
Pat Tyrrell
http://seo.state.wy.us
307-777-6150

Department of Environmental Quality
Director Todd Parfitt
http://deq.wyoming.gov
307-777-7937

Family Services
http://dfsweb.wyo.gov
307-777-7564

Fire Prevention & Electrical Safety
State Fire Marshal Michael Reed
http://wsfm.wyo.gov
307-777-7288

Forestry Division
State Forester Bill Crapser
http://wsfd.wyo.gov
307-777-7586

Game & Fish
Director Brian Nesvik
http://wgfd.wyo.gov
307-777-4600

Geological Survey
State Geologist Erin Campbell
http://wsgs.wyo.gov
307-766-2286

Department of Health
Director Mike Ceballos
http://health.wyo.gov
307-777-7656
State Agencies

Homeland Security
Director Lynn Budd
wyohomelandsecurity.state.wy.us
307-777-4663

State Lands & Investments
Director Jenifer Scoggin
http://lands.wyo.gov
307-777-7331

Law Enforcement Academy
Director Charles Bayne, Jr.
http://wleacademy.com
307-358-3617

State Library
State Librarian Jamie Markus
http://library.wyo.gov
307-777-6333

Parks & Cultural Resources
Director Darin J. Westby
http://wyospcr.state.wy.us
307-777-6303

Retirement System
Executive Director David Swindell
http://retirement.state.wy.us
307-777-7691

Department of Revenue
Director Dan Noble
http://revenue.wyo.gov
307-777-5287

WYDOT
(Wyoming Department of Transportation)
Director Luke Reiner
http://dot.state.wy.us
307-777-4375

Water Development Commission
Director Brandon Gebhart
http://wwdc.state.wy.us
307-777-7626

Workforce Services
Director Robin Sessions Cooley
http://wyomingworkforce.org
307-777-8650
A Big Thanks to WAM’s Sponsors & Supporters

Their support helps us provide valuable experiences, at affordable costs to our members. Their involvement also allows us to connect our members with wonderful companies, associations, and organizations who are willing to support Wyoming’s municipal needs.
811 is the phone number you call before digging to protect yourself and others from unintentionally hitting underground utility lines. There are millions of miles of buried utilities beneath the surface of the earth that are vital to everyday living like water, electricity and natural gas.

811 is the federally designated call before you dig number that helps homeowners and professionals avoid damaging these vital utilities. When you make the free call to 811 a few days before you dig, you'll help prevent unintended consequences such as injury to you or your family, damage to your property, utility service outages to the entire neighborhood and potential fines and repair costs.

At least 2 business days before you intend to dig
CALL 811
from out-of-state
800-849-2476
Local Government Liability Pool (LGLP)

Mark Pring, Executive Director
PO Box 20700
Cheyenne, WY 82003
Phone: (307) 638-1911
lglp@lglp.net
www.lglpwyoming.org

The Local Government Liability Pool (LGLP) provides a stable, affordable, quality source of liability coverage for Wyoming local governments. LGLP currently provides coverage to 525 local governments in Wyoming including 92 of the 99 municipalities, 19 of the 23 counties, the rest being conservation, irrigation, fire and other various special districts.

Rocky Mountain Power

Ron Wild
415 North N Street
Rock Springs, WY 82901
Phone: (307) 352-5236
ron.wild@rockymountainpower.net
www.rockymountainpower.net

For more than a century, Rocky Mountain Power employees have focused on providing reliable, efficient electricity at a fair price, which is among the lowest in the nation. Today, we serve more than 140,000 customers in Wyoming with firm commitments to safety, energy efficiency and wise stewardship of our natural resources. We're grateful for the opportunity to serve you.

WAM-JPIC (Joint Powers Insurance Coverage)

Earla Checchi
315 West 27th Street
Cheyenne, WY 82001
Phone: (307) 632-0398
checchi@wyomuni.org

WAM-JPIC insure 67 municipalities and joint powers boards and cover approximately 1500 contracts throughout Wyoming. WAM-JPIC’s health insurance coverage is available to smaller entities. Individual group programs offer flexibility with choices in health care options. For information on how your community could benefit from the WAM-JPIC program call Earla Checchi at the WAM Office.
Black Hills Energy
Laurie Farkas - South Wyoming
1301 West 24th Street
Cheyenne, WY 82001
Phone: (307) 778-2121
laurie.farkas@blackhillscorp.com

Michael Howe - North Wyoming
1535 E. Yellowstone Hwy.
Casper, WY 82601
307-261-3254
michael.howe@blackhillscorp.com

Black Hills Energy is a customer focused, growth-oriented utility company with a tradition of exemplary service and vision to be the energy partner of choice. Based in Rapid City, South Dakota, we serve 1.27 million electric and natural gas utility customers in 823 communities in Arkansas, Colorado, Iowa, Kansas, Montana, Nebraska, South Dakota and Wyoming.

Caselle, Inc.
Ryan Ellertson, Territory Manager
1656 S. East Bay Blvd, Ste 100
Provo, UT 84606
Phone: (801) 850-5067
Fax: (801)850-5001
rje@caselle.com
www.caselle.com

Caselle is a leading provider in Government Accounting Software. With software for life, excellent support and over 45 integrated solutions, Caselle successfully powers more than 1,200 organizations across the United States. For over 37 years Caselle has been perfecting the technology powering our integrated software. We provide an intuitive, feature-rich system that is “Built for you; built for your community.”
Morrison-Maierle, Inc.

Casper - 307-577-0450
Cody - 307-587-6281
Gillette - 307-685-3780
Sheridan - 307-672-9310

www.m-m.net

Morrison-Maierle is 100% employee owned. We offer planning, design, survey, and construction engineering services. Professional services include water supply, wastewater, transportation, bridges, airports, natural resources, land development, structural, mechanical and electrical. Morrison-Maierle creates solutions that build better communities.

DOWL

Jeff Rosenlund, PE
Sheridan WY 82801
Phone: (307) 655-7707
jrosenlund@dowl.com

Mark Hines, PE
Gillette WY 82717
Phone: (307) 257-8667
mhines@dowl.com

Kasey Jones PE
Lander WY 82520
Phone: (307) 335-4362
kjones@dowl.com

Rich Pribyl, PE
Laramie WY 82072
Phone: (307) 343-7195
rpribyl@dowl.com

For over 50 years, DOWL's skilled team of professionals has provided excellent engineering services by living our philosophy of Inspiration, Innovation and Integrity. Along the way, we have developed into one of Wyoming's leading civil engineering firms, providing services in all aspects of municipal infrastructure throughout the Cowboy State.

Little America Hotel and Resort

Heather Foster
2800 East Lincolnway
Cheyenne, WY 82009
Phone: (307) 775-8400
hfoster@cheyennelittleamerica.com
Cheyenne.LittleAmerica.com

Little America Cheyenne: an oasis of luxury and service, including a nine-hole golf course, full service restaurant & lounge, heated outdoor pool, retail, high speed internet, fitness center, business center and fun for the whole family. The perfect location for conventions, meetings, events, & celebrations of any size.

www.dowl.com
Home Town Sponsor

**Blue Cross Blue Shield of Wyoming**

Lee Shannon, VP Marketing & Sales  
Cheyenne, WY 82001  
Phone: (307) 634-1393  
lee.shannon@bcbswy.com  
www.bcbswy.com

Provides health benefit claims administration for WAM-JPIC.

**Kaiser Wealth Management**

Todd Bishop, President/CEO  
1620 Pershing Blvd., Ste 110  
Cheyenne, WY 82001  
Phone: (307) 634-1547  
tbishop@kaiserinvest.com

A Wyoming owned investment firm established in 1974. Providing financial and investment advisory services as well as municipal finance consulting.

**Charter**

Mary Roehr  
Director of Government Affairs  
951 West Custer Avenue  
Helena, MT  59601  
Phone: (406) 671-7956  
mary.roehr@Charter.com  
www.charter.com

Charter is a leading broadband, cable television, and voice service provider in Wyoming.

**Nelson Engineering**

Carla Hansen, PE  
430 South Cache Street  
Jackson, WY 83001  
Phone: (307) 733-2087  
chansen@nelsonengineering.net  
www.nelsonengineering.net

Municipal Engineering Services for towns, counties, special districts, and state and federal agencies across Wyoming. Included are feasibility and rate studies, surveying, geotechnical, civil and structural design, construction administration, inspection, materials testing, planning, grantsmanship, and management for the full spectrum of public infrastructure (sewer, water, stormwater, pathways, roads, streets, bridges, and solid waste.)
Black Mountain Software, Inc.

Kimberyl Namen
145 Southlake Crest, Suite 1
Polson, MT 59860
Phone: (800) 353-8829 ext 3
sales@blackmountainsoftware.com
www.BlackMountainSoftware.com

Black Mountain Software is an industry leader of easy-to-use, efficient fund accounting, payroll, cash receipting, and utility billing software solutions for municipalities and utility districts. Effective, time-savings products combined with reliable, knowledgeable customer support ensure regulatory compliance and improve operational efficiencies. For more information, please call 1-800-353-8829 or visit www.blackmountainsoftware.com.

Blair Hotels

Quintin Blair, Vice President
Cody WY 82414
Phone: (307) 587-3654, ext. 600
blair_q@blairhotels.com
www.blairhotels.com

Blair Hotels owns and operates five hotels in Wyoming. The Buffalo Bill Village Resort in Cody has three hotels and 10,000 sq. ft. of newly renovated, state of the art meeting and banquet space. The ranch at Ucross is ideal for small corporate retreats, located between Buffalo and Sheridan. The Holiday Inn in Riverton is centrally located for meetings and events.

Community Builders, Inc.

Joe Coyne
Phone: (307) 359-1640
Joe@consultCBI.com
www.consultCBI.com

Community Builders, Inc. (CBI) is a Wyoming-based consulting firm providing community and economic development planning and training services focusing on serving the needs of Wyoming’s local governments, economic and community developers, non-profit organizations and businesses. The mission of CBI is to build communities—one relationship at a time.

Concrete Stabilization Technologies, Inc. (CST)

Roy Mathis & Dawny Warner
Wheatland, WY 82201
Phone: (307) 322-3990
RMathis@Wyoming.com
DWarner@cststabilization.com
www.cststabilization.com

Concrete Lifting, Foundation Repair, Soil Stabilization, Water Control, & infrastructure Rehabilitation. CST, the most experienced Concrete Lifting and Soil Stabilization Contractor in the region, providing ZERO EXCAVATION technology for concrete lifting, soil stabilization, pavement lifting, water control, infrastructure rehabilitation, clay soil mitigation, CMP repair, foundation repair, and carbon fiber structural reinforcement.
WAM Partner Sponsor

**Ferguson Waterworks**
Dale Christianson  
1328 West English Avenue  
Casper, WY 82601  
Phone: (307) 262-9696  
dale.christianson@ferguson.com  
www.ferguson.com

Supplier for underground utilities (water & sewer) pipe, fire hydrants, gate valves, water meters, PVC & DI Fittings, Meter Pits, Utility Municipal tools and supplies.

**HDR Engineering, Inc.**
Heath Turbiville  
601 Metz Drive  
Gillette, WY 82718  
Phone: (307) 228-6000  
www.hdrinc.com

HDR is an architectural, engineering, and consulting firm that thinks globally and acts locally. Committed to learning, HDR brings together the right people for each client, providing the right skills, expertise, and the highest level of teamwork. Services include Transportation, Water, Wastewater, Water Resources, Mining, Federal, Energy, Municipal, Environmental, Construction, Planning, and Program Management.

**FirstNet Built with AT&T/ Kyocera**
Dee Dee Anderson  
161 Inverness Drive West  
Phone: (720) 454-8752  
dee.dee.anderson@att.com  
FirstNet.com  
www.Kyoceramobile.com

Kyocera International, Inc. offers the military-grade, rugged and FirstNet Ready, DuraForce PRO 2, a 4G LTE Android smartphone. Tested and certified to operate on FirstNet - the nationwide public safety broadband communications platform, DuraForce PRO 2 is dependable and durable in even the harshest environments. We are proud to be co-sponsors with FirstNet Built with AT & T.

**HUB International Mountain States Limited**
Gary Bowers  
Sheridan WY 82801  
Phone: (307) 672-5833  
Gary.Bowers@hubinternational.com

Ray Gallegos  
Cheyenne WY 82009  
Phone: (307) 632-6420  
ray.gallegos@hubinternational.com  
www.hubinternational.com

Serving Wyoming since 1908 we are independent insurance agents providing property, crime, equipment, and automobile physical damage to local governmental entities—to wrap around the LGLP coverage.
WAM Partner Sponsor

ICMA-RC
Kristalin Kingsley
1120 N. Lincoln Street, Suite 708
Denver, CO 80203
Phone: (303) 861-7457
www.icmarc.org
ICMA-RC’s mission is to help build retirement security for local and state government employees. The mission is delivered through our RealizeRetirement ® approach; ICMA-RC actively engage participants in their retirement programs, help build their asset base toward a stated objective, and help realize their retirement goals through a comprehensive planning strategy.

Dana Kepner Company of Wyoming, Inc.
1820 South Loop Avenue
Casper, WY 82601
Phone: (307) 235-1300
dpaulson@danakepner.com
www.DanaKepner.com
Water and Wastewater piping and supplies: Ductile Iron pipe; pvc pipe water and sewer; Ductile Iron pipe fittings, tapping sleeves and valve boxes; Ford Brass service materials; couplings, repair clamps; Gate valves, Butterfly valves, fire hydrants; Sensus water meters; Fusion equipment sales and service.

LONG Building Technologies
Duane Burd, Account Manager
3534 Salt Creek Highway
Casper, WY 82601
Phone: (307) 265-5997
dburd@long.com
www.long.com
LONG is a mechanical and security contractor providing sustainable energy solutions to allow our customers to protect their investments. LONG has offices located in Casper, Buffalo, and Cody. LONG’s technicians are located in all the major cities in Wyoming allowing us to better serve our customers.

MHP, LLP
Ken Dugas, Partner
314 West 18th Street
Cheyenne, WY 82001
Phone: (307) 634-2151
kdugas@mhpllp.com
www.mhpllp.com
MHP, LLP is a certified public accounting and consulting firm, offering accounting and consulting services to clients throughout Wyoming, Northern Colorado and Western Nebraska. We believe in the value of relationships and take pride in our commitment to providing personal attention to our clients.

ICMA-RC's mission is to help build retirement security for local and state government employees. The mission is delivered through our RealizeRetirement ® approach; ICMA-RC actively engage participants in their retirement programs, help build their asset base toward a stated objective, and help realize their retirement goals through a comprehensive planning strategy.
WAM Partner Sponsor

Nelson Granite
Karl Land and Sarah Madussi
Box 178
Vermilion Bay, Ontario Candana,
POV2VO
Phone: (807) 227-2650
karl.lang@nelsongranite.com or
Sarah.madussi@nelsongranite.com
www.nelsongranite.com

Nelson Granite provides 100% granite columbariums and benches for your cemeteries.

Russell Industries Inc.
Jerry Russell, CEO
702 Foster Road
Casper, WY 82601
Phone: (307) 265-9566
Jerry@russellpumps.com
www.russellpumps.com

Russell Industries Inc. has been in the pump and engineered systems business since 1972. Our line of manufactures are of the highest quality. We are a one stop distributor - servicing what we sell - new equipment, parts, repair, maintenance and field service- all by competent and knowledgeable people.

RBC Wealth Management
Paul Howard, First VP Financial Advisor
Peter Kline, CFP Branch Director
200 West 17th Street, Suite 100
Cheyenne, WY 82001
Phone: (307) 432-2422
paul.s.howard@rbc.com
www.paulhowardrbc.com

RBC Wealth Management provides comprehensive Wealth Management for Individuals, Institutions and Public Entities. We have access to all capital markets, professional money managers and tools for placement of cash reserves and both equity and fixed income investment. Our financial advisors will help you develop an appropriate investment policy and strategy.

Sunrise Engineering, Inc.
Mark Davidson, Vice President
408 W. 23rd Street, Suite 2
Cheyenne, WY 82001
Phone: (307) 775-9500
www.sunrise-eng.com

Since 1978, Sunrise Engineering has been collaborating with clients to develop solutions that work within their project requirements, resulting in an optimum balance of cost and operational performance. We provide civil engineering, construction management, and surveying from locations throughout Wyoming, Utah, Colorado, Arizona, Nevada and California.
WAM Partner Sponsor

**Timberline Hospitalities**
Debbie Pummel, Director
800 Werner Ct., Ste 220
Casper, WY 82601
Phone: (307) 473-8594
timerlinehotels.com
dpummel@timerlinehotels.com

Founded in 1992 Timberline Hospitalities, LLC began as a young and growing company acquiring, building and professionally operating full-service, extended stay, and limited service hotels in Wyoming and Colorado. Our goal in the hospitality industry is to provide a quality experience by “making friends one guest at a time.”

**Wyoming Community Development Authority**
Kassidy Sibrel
155 North Beech
Casper, WY 82602
Phone: (307) 265-0603
sibrel@wyomingcda.com
www.wyomingcda.com

The WCDA finances affordable housing in Wyoming by providing low interest mortgage loans to first-time and qualified home-buyers; allocates federal funds for the construction and rehabilitation of affordable multi-family, senior and special needs rental housing; provides housing, economic and demographic information at the state and county level.

**TriHydro**
1252 Commerce Drive
Laramie, WY 82070
Phone: (307) 745-7474
www.trihydro.com

As a Wyoming company, we understand the challenges communities around the state face. Municipalities have a lot on their plates, which is why we work as an extension of your staff to help you tackle everything from planning and permitting to cost estimating and design for your solid waste, waste/wastewater, infrastructure, transporation, and surveying needs. Offices in Cheyenne, Capser, Land and Sheridan.

**Wyoming Conference of Building Officials (WCBO)**
Ken Rogers President
201 E. 5th Street
Gillette WY 82716
Phone: (307) 686-5260
ken@gillettewy.gov
www.wcbo.us

Wyoming Conference of Building Officials (WCBO) is a non-profit organization dedicated to represent, support and provide expertise to enhance the efforts of code officials in providing for public safety through code administration and inspections. WCBO provides information and education to not only building officials and their personnel, but also to a growing number of contractors, architects, designers and engineers.
RBC Wealth Management recognizes the good work done by the Wyoming Association of Municipalities

Paul Howard, AWM
First Vice President – Financial Advisor
Private Client Group
(307) 432-2422 | paul.s.howard@rbc.com
www.paulhowardrbc.com

Peter Kline, CFP®
Financial Advisor - Branch Director
(307) 432-2420 | peter.kline@rbc.com
www.petekline.com
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© 2019 RBC Wealth Management, a division of RBC Capital Markets, LLC, Member NYSE/FINRA/SIPC.
**Wyoming Economic Development Association**

Brittany Ashby  
1401 Airport Parkway, Ste. 300  
Cheyenne, WY 82001  
Phone: (307) 772-9146  
info@wyomingeda.org

The Wyoming Economic Development Association (WEDA) is a non-profit membership organization whose mission is to provide leadership and to foster economic development in Wyoming. WEDA works with Economic Development entities and partners who have an interest in Economic Development across Wyoming, providing support through our membership benefits, lobbying efforts and educational tools.

**Wyoming Government Investment Fund/PFM Asset Management**

Joan Evans  
1720 Carey Avenue, Ste. 520  
Cheyenne, WY 82001  
Phone: (307) 421-6046  
Evansj@pfm.com  
www.wgif.org

The Wyoming Government Investment Fund ("WGIF" for the "Fund") was created July 1, 1996 to provide cash-management investment designed exclusively for Wyoming public entities. In addition, the Fund provides municipal investors with a full range of effective tools for meeting their cash flow and investment needs, including comprehensive investment management services, education and support. WGIF is sponsored by the Wyoming School Board Association ("WSBA") and the Wyoming Association of Municipalities ("WAM"). PFM Asset Management serves as the Distribution Agent for the Fund.

**Wyoming Machinery Company**

Randy Quig  
Virginia Johnson  
5300 West Old Yellowstone Hwy.  
Casper, WY 82604  
Phone: (307) 472-1000  
www.wyomingcat.com  
rsquig@wyomingcat.com  
VMJohnson@wyomingcat.com

Since 1969 Wyoming Machinery Company has been Wyoming's Caterpillar Dealer offering the best equipment, service and support to the governmental, construction, road, mining, and agricultural industries.
ACM LLP
Rolf Peterson, CPA, CGMA
505 South 3rd Street, Suite 100
Laramie, WY 82070
Phone: (307) 755-1040
rpeterson@acmllp.com
www.acmllp.com

ACM is a full service public accounting firm providing assurance, tax and consulting services to private and public sector clients including state and local governments, exempt entities, entrepreneurs and established companies ranging in size from start-up organizations in the development stage to entities with multi-state and international operations.

First Interstate Bank
Matt Pope, President
401 West 19th Street
Cheyenne, WY 82001
Phone: (307) 633-8400
www.firstinterstatebank.com

A full service financial firm offering clients a wide array of institutional services. First Interstate Bank provides investment consulting, consumer loans, checking and saving accounts, internet banking, and bill payment, business and consumer Master Cards, trusts, commercial products, real estate and various other financial services through the downtown and Dell Range offices.

Engineering Associates
Travis Conklin
902 13th Street
P.O. Box 1900
Cody, WY 82414
Phone: (307) 587-4911
travisCo@EAEngineers.com
www.EngineeringWyoming.com

EA has offices in Cody, Laramie, Powell, Saratoga, and Thermopolis. We serve as municipal engineers for several Wyoming communities. Engineering Associates provides civil engineering including design of streets, storm drains, water transmission and distribution, water treatment, storage tanks, sanitary sewer, wastewater treatment, solid waste, snow fence, and material testing. We also provide structural engineering, irrigation engineering, well design, and hydrologic engineering. Our surveying capabilities include property surveys, easements, and water rights. Our clients come first.

Hathaway & Kunz, LLP
Rick A. Thompson
2515 Warren Avenue, Suite 500
Cheyenne WY 82001
Phone: (307) 634-7723
RThompson@hkwyolaw.com
www.hkwyolaw.com

Founded in 1975, Hathaway & Kunz provides legal services throughout Wyoming. Legal services include among others local governmental and municipal bond law, banking and commercial finance, commercial litigation, and general civil practice. The firm is AV rated, Martindale-Hubbell’s highest rating and listed in the municipal finance “Red Book.”
Kemmerer-Diamondville Joint Powers Board
220 WY Highway 233
Kemmerer, WY 83101
Phone: (307) 877-2261
kdjpowers@outlook.com

The Joint Powers Board was formed in 1992 through the cooperation of the Kemmerer and Diamondville municipalities. The Board owns and operates the water/wastewater treatment facilities, distribution & collection systems under the direction of a seven member Board.

Porter, Muirhead, Cornia & Howard CPA’s
P.O. Box 2750
Casper, WY 82602-2750
Phone: (307) 265-4311
www.pmch.com
Vikki G. Nunn - vnunn@pmch.com, Diane M. Cox - dcox@pmch.com, Cindy Kretzer - ckretzer@pmch.com, Alexandra H. Wilkinson - awilkinson@pmch.com

Professional audit and accounting services; consulting, tax planning and preparation, business valuations, forensic accounting, peer review, payroll and general ledger accounting and other related services. Certified QuickBooks advisors on staff.

WWC Engineering
Darrin Tromble - Casper
Phone: (307) 473-2707
Murray Schroeder - Laramie
Phone: (307) 742-0031
Chad Reed - Sheridan
Phone: (307) 672-0761
www.wwcengineering.com

WWC Engineering is an employee-owned business specializing in civil engineering, environmental services, surface mine engineering, and water resource services. Founded in 1980, WWC operates in Casper, Laramie and Sheridan, Wyoming; and Billings and Helena Montana. Our 100 employees include professional engineers, land surveyors, hydrologists and geologists, and support staff.

Wyoming Business Council
Josh Dorrell, CEO
214 West 15th Street
Cheyenne, WY 82001
Phone: (307) 777-2800
www.wyomingbusiness.org

The Wyoming Business Council is the state’s economic development and diversification agency. We create new opportunitites for Wyomingites by adding value to Wyoming's core industries and leveraging them to activate new economic sectors. We envision diverse, broad and lasting growth so Wyoming can prosper no matter what.
Know what’s below. Call before you dig.

At least 2 business days before you intend to dig

CALL 811 from out-of-state
800-849-2476

One Call of Wyoming
Proudly supporting Wyoming’s cities and towns

www.OneCallofWyoming.com